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Bahlmans say goodbye to 
Spill Brothers Furniture

After 36 years in business serv
ing Winters and the surrounding 
area, Nelan and Celesta Bahlman 
have decided it’s time to retire. 
The couple, has put Spill Broth
ers Furniture, a fixture in the Win
ters business community for 95 
years, on the market. The Bahl
mans owned and operated the 
store for 23 of those years.

In March of 1964, the Bahl
mans moved to Winters from 
Robert Lee and purchased a dry 
cleaning business from T.A. 
McMillian. City Cleaners, as it 
was called, was located across 
from the current day Tax Office 
on West Dale Street.

The late 1960’s found the 
Bahlmans purchasing Bahlman 
Cleaners from Nelan’s brother 
Melvin. They ran both cleaners 
for about a year before merging 
the businesses and operating out 
of the building on Main Street 
which is currently Busy “ B” 
Cleaners. The Bahlmans owned

and operated the cleaners until 
1986.

However, in the midst of their 
dry cleaning career, the enterpris
ing couple, along with another 
Bahlman brother, J.W. and wife 
Joyce, formed a partnership and 
purchased Spill Brothers Furni
ture. Nelan and Celesta opened 
“their” doors for business on Sep
tember 12, 1977. Joyce and the 
late J.W. remained silent partners 
for the last 23 years.

Long before the Bahlmans 
took over the helm at Spill’s, 
brothers Albert and Ben Spill 
opened the furniture business in 
a wood frame building where 
Video Hut once stood at the cor
ner of State and Main streets.

In 1912 they moved into their 
current location at 131 South 
Main. The building housed both 
a furniture store and funeral home 
for many years. After the broth
ers’ death, Mildred Spill Gardner 
took over management responsi

bilities for the Spill family.
The fam ily-ow ned funeral 

home moved locations in the 
1940’s out of the furniture build
ing and into its present day loca
tion on State Street.

In July of 1977, Ted Meyer 
formed a corporation and he, his 
family, and a group of others pur
chased the funeral home from the 
Spill family.

When Mildred Spill Gardner 
was ready to retire in 1977, none 
of her children nor anyone in the 
Spill family had an interest in 
keeping the furniture store. The 
Bahlmans purchased the business 
and were grateful for the privilege 
to keep the Spill family name— a 
long established and reputable 
business name in Winters.

Nelan and C elesta  adm it 
though, they have been and are 
still often referred to as Mr. or 
Mrs. Spill instead of Bahlman. 
They are am azed how many

See BAHLMANS, page 3
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City to annex properties, 
extends City Manager’s contract

Fourteen properties have been 
proposed to be annexed by the 
Winters City Council within the 
next year.

During their regular meeting 
Monday night, Nov. 27, Council 
members approved a resolution 
for City Manager Aref Hassan to 
set up a time table for the annex
ation process.

These fourteen properties to be 
annexed have met criteria of ad
joining property inside the city 
limits and have city services (wa
ter or sewer):

Charles Bahlman Chevrolet 
(voluntarily), 7065 Hwy. 153 

Louis Collins, 1114 W Dale 
Susan Green, 1100 W. Dale 
L. E. & Leona Jacob,

1109 W Parsonage 
The Shed, 1015 N. Main 
Robert T. Hagle, 116 Novice Road 
Security State Bank, 708 S. Main 
Security State Bank, 714 S. Main 
J. D. Wilson, 212 Jewell 
Calcóte Dirt Construction,

102 Bishop
Billie Gerhardt, 204 Bishop 
Irene Rios Meredith, 811 Reeves

Frank Guarjardo, 811 Reeves 
John Magee, 300 Roselane 
Council members also met the 

December 1 deadline by approv
ing the sidewalk grant agreement 
with the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT). The 
Council noted that this approval 
starts the “clock” for the construc
tion of the sidewalk and allows 
the grant money to be set aside 
by the state but still allows the city 
to withdraw if sufficient match
ing funds are not found.

The construction “clock” al
lows up to two years to engage 
architects and engineers to design 
the sidewalk project, and up to ten 
years to complete the project.

Following executive session. 
Council members approved the 
contract for Hassan as City Man
ager for three years. Hassan has 
been Winters City Manager since 
April, 1992. This action extends 
his contract until 2003.

Randall Conner presented a 
weather modification program to

the C ouncil and asked for a 
committment of $1,5(K) per year 
for four years. Conner explained 
that this money would be used for 
a cloud seeding program for the 
west central region of Texas.

The Council denied the re
quest, stating it is not in the city 
budget, and said that state laws 
prohibit changing the budget at 
this time.

In other business, the Council 
approved a change in the water 
sale agreement as requested by 
North Runnels Water Supply Cor
poration, extending their contract 
from twenty to forty years.

The date for next month’s regu
lar meeting has been changed to 
December 18, due to the Christ
mas holidays.

Present for the November 27 
meeting were Councilmen Jimmy 
B utler, Joe G erhart, Steve 
Esquivel, Mike M eyer and 
Tommy Russell, Mayor Dawson 
McGuffin, City Attorney Ken 
Slimp and City Manager Aref 
Hassan.

“Christm as on Candy Cane L an e**—

T hird  graders to present holiday  
m usical with a m essage on Tuesday

The Winters Elementary third graders will present a Christmas 
musical on 4'uesday, December 5, at the high school auditorium. They 
will perform the program at 8:30 that morning for the school and at 
6:30 p.m. for the community.

The delightful presetitation, “Christmas on Candy Cane Lane,” finds 
the candy canes bickering about which is better, red or green? The 
program is designed to celebrate the holiday season while learning a 
little bit about appreciating the differences in people.

Third grade children arc asked to be in the high school library at 
6:15 p.m.

The community is itivited to attend to get into the holiday spirit for 
the Christmas season. Admission is free.

First Methodist presents 
dessert theatre Friday

Seeing E yeball to E yeball

‘.j/

DR MICHAEL BACIGALUPI (right), optometrist of Ballinger, shares his knowledge and skills 
as he dissects a goat's eyeball for the biology classes of Chuck Lipsey and Mandie England at 
WHS. The procedure was shown on closed circuit television so that all class members could easily 
watch. At left is Coach Lipsey (standing) and student Matthew Meyer.

Back by popular demand — 
the talented cast of the First 
United Methodist Church will 
perform a dessert theatre presen
tation of “A Birthday in Decem
ber” on Friday, Dec. 1, at 7 p.m.

The delightful, funny play tells 
of “C harlie” (played by Don 
Roath) who lives alone and plans 
a birthday party for him.sclf, in
viting an assortment of friends 
and family to join him in the cel
ebration.

Millie Northrup, director and 
cast member, says “Wc must warn

“Light lip  A L ife”—

Hospice Care 
dove campaign 
begins Friday

The “Light Up A Life” cam
paign sponsored by Hendrick 
Hospice Care will gel under way 
on Friday, December I. The event 
will begin at 3:15 p.m. at Main 
Drug in Winters.

Main Drug owners James and 
Diane Cross invite members of 
the community to the kickoff pre- 
sen ta tion  honoring the late 
Herbert Jacob and his family.

Dove donations are $10 each, 
with all proceeds going towards 
helping future Hospice Care pa
tients. This year’s campaign will 
run through December 22 and is 
ccKhaired by Joyce Bahlman and 
Sandy Griffin.

you that some of the characters 
have strange per.sonalities and 
will make you laugh until you cry. 
We promise you’ll have a good 
time!”

Other cast members include 
Dewey and Kay Whitfield, and 

See THEATRE, pg. 3

^  - K* Christmases
••A Remembered...

Christmas is such a 
special time of the year 

%<»/f AND Just around the 
comer.

We’d like to make 
this holiday season one 
to remember.

Do you have a favor
ite Christmas memory 
or story to share with 
our readers? Last year’s 
Christmases Remem
bered... were very well 
received, so well in fact, 
we’d like to do it again.

Tell us about the time 
Santa surprised you 
with your first Daisy BB 
gun when you were only 
eight years old, or how 
much it means to you 
that everyone gathers at •) 
Grandma’s house and 
sings Christmas carols, 
or about that tattered 
and worn special orna
ment that has been 
passed down in your 
family for four genera
tions.

If you’d like to share 
your memories with our 
readers, send a printed 
or typed story of 150 
words or less to:

I The Winters Enterpriser'^
} 104 N. Main St.
• Winters, TX 79567
V Deadline for stories is

December 12. Stories 
^ will be published in our 

Special Section Dm . 21.

Bill Bredemeyer 
appointed as new  
J.P. for Precinct 2

A special public meeting of the 
Runnels County Commissioners 
Court was held Monday morning 
to interview and hire a new Jus
tice of the Peace for Precinct 2.

Five candidates were inter
viewed for the |X)sition in execu
tive session before the commis
sioners reconvened and voted to 
appoint Bill Bredemeyer of Win
ters as J.P.

Bredemeyer will begin his du
ties December 1, following the 
retirement of current J.P, Joyce 
Weems on November 30.

Dec.

Dec.

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
Nov. .30-11 :.3() a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

5 p.m., Hale Museum Board
7 p.m.. Parenting Clas.s, Elementary Library 

Dec. 1-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
3:15 p.m.. Hospice Light Up A Life, Main Drug 
7 p.m., “A Birthday in December,” FUMC 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
(.'hristmas Parade Entries Due, Chamber Office 
Winters SUx;k Show Entries Due, WHS Ag. Shop 
Weather Modification Deadline, WABIC 

2-6 p.m.. Crews Community Meeting, Gym 
K p.m. - I a.m., Christmas Dance, Community Center 

4-9 a m. - 4 p.m., WIC, WHA 
11:3() a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. City Council, City Hall
7 p.m.. Band B<x>.sters, Band Hall
7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center 
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Masonic Lodge 

Dec. 5-11:.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Nixrn, Lions Club, Community Center 
3 p.m., Friends of Hale Museum
5 p.m., Artists Guild, Ballinger
5-8 p.m.. Project Graduation Hamburger Supper, WHS Cafeteria 
6:30 p.m., 3rd Grade Musical, WHS Auditorium 
7 p.m, WVFD, Fire Station 
7 p.m., American legion 
7 p.m.. Athletic B<x>stcrs, Blizzard Stadium 
Runnels Co. Pecan Show, Ballinger Feed Sc Seed 

Dec. 6-7 a.m., WABIC, Chamber Office
11:3() a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. Chamber Directors, Chamber Office

IX 'C . 7-10 a.m.-Nixm Sc 1:30 p.m - 3 p.m.. Immunization G ink, TDH 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
7 p.m.. Parenting Gass, Elementary Library 
EOC Exams, High School

!
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Oil Bidness
By Reg Boles C>2000

You’ve heard it before, and you 
are starting to hear it again.

It is a familiar refrain-at least 
under certain circumstances.

Lend your ears and listen:
“I can’t find enough hands to 

get my work done.”
Yes, the current increase in oil 

field activity has driven many a 
tool pusher, field supervisor, and 
com pany man to u tter these 
mournful words. What a contrast 
to a few years ago (and for most 
of 14 years since 1986) when all 
that could be heard was:

“There isn ’t enough work 
around, so I had to let my hands
g o ”

It is that constant zig and zag 
of this business...that cyclical 
(lately more like whipsawing), 
up-and-dow n o f our 
industry...which has been around 
for 50 years. In up times, there is 
a rush to hire good people, and, 
in down times, there is a stampede 
to let good people go.

But, there are some differences 
this time.

It seems that, in historically 
similar situations, there has been 
this race back into the business by 
many lookiiTg to make the good 
wages offered by the oil patch. 
After all, roustabouts, rough
necks, and other field hands have 
a tough and dangerous job and the 
pay scale reflects that.

However, there is the problem 
of a very strong economy and the 
accompanying tight labor market. 
Wages are high outside the indus
try as well as inside.

So, now you have competitive 
wages in other industries that play 
into that contem pt that many 
(thrown out of a job in the past) 
have always felt for the oil and 
gas business. There is nothing 
some would like better than to 
turn down a lucrative job offer in 
the oil patch. In the past, it has 
been dif^ficult to walk away from 
seriously good wages no matter 
how disgusted one might have 
been.

RMtom line: it is harder than 
evCT to find employees to fill the 
skill positions in our business. 
Even entry-level and unskilled 
jobs are left with few applicants.

Even subsidized re-training 
programs designed to get skilled 
labor into the oil field market are 
drawing few applicants.

There is still a level of denial 
on the producing side of the busi
ness that this is happening. But, 
on the service side, they are liv
ing it. Roustabout trucks sit idle, 
workover rigs get moved on lo
cation with no hands, and custom
ers get mad because there is no
body available to fix their leak or 
get their well back on production.

Operators and producers say 
they can fill the gap with more 
technology and better manage
ment.

Ask the guys working 14 hours

a day, 7 days a week if they seek 
another computer or another per
son to help.

I think you would find such a 
conversation illuminating, if a bit 
loud.

Know any good hands...?

HIGHLIGHTS * 
OFAREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

COMPLETIONS

Concho County
Quintx Exploration has com

pleted two wells in the South 
Branch Field (9 miles SE of Eden) 
in the Cook. The Whitehead #113 
potentiated at 6 BOPD & 85 
BWPD (perfs 1122-1128) and is 
loc. 160 FNL & 40 FEL of ELRR 
Sur.No. 151,A-1037. The White- 
head #114 potentiated  at 17 
BOPD & 69 BWPD (perfs 1068- 
1070) and is loc. 710 FSL & 1570 
FW Lof J. Callan Sur. No. 2117.

Nolan County
Chisholm  Exploration has 

completed the Texaco Fee #8 in 
the Mulberry Canyon Field (5 
miles NE of Nolan) at an initial 
rate of 101 BOPD in the Cisco 
(perfs 4053-58). Loc. is 1916 
FNL & 1366 FWL of Sec. 69, 
Blk. 5, T&PRR Sur., A-237.

L.C.S. Production Co. has 
com pleted the Texaco- 
McReynolds -A- #2 in the Mul
berry Canyon Field (6 miles NE 
of Nolan) at an initial rate of 138 
BOPD in the Cisco (perfs 3820- 
21). Loc. is 2421 FEL & 2450 
FNL of Sec. 69, Blk. 5, T&PRR 
Sur., A-237.

STAKINGS

Callahan County
Sojourner Drilling has staked 

the E. Johnson #1-115 in the Lake 
Coleman Field, 8 miles SE of 
Oplin (Depth 3400). Loc. is 600 
FSL & 1200 FELof Sec. 115, Blk. 
2, GH&H Sur.

V.C. Stephenson has staked the 
Ball #1 in the Cook Sand Field, 3 
miles SE of Eula (Depth 2000). 
Loc. is 2800 FNL & 370 FEL of 
Sec. 20, BBB&C RR Sur., A- 
1098.

Tracker Mineral has staked the 
J.W. Evans -B- #10 in the County 
Regular Field, 7 miles S of Clyde 
(Depth 1600). Loc. is 1485 FEL 
& 1343 FSL of Sec. 5, BBB&C 
RR Sur.

Coke County
Southern Mineral Corp. has 

staked the Robbins -397- #2 in the 
South Nipple Peak Field, 5 miles 
NW of Bronte (Depth 6000). Loc. 
is 2090 FWL & 870 FSL of Sec. 
397, Blk. 1-A, H&TC Sur., A- 
397. RULE 36.

Coleman County
Rayco Operating Co., Inc. has 

staked the Schumann #1 in the 
North Novice Field, 1 mile E of 
Novice (Depth 3800). Loc. is 
2386 FNL & 2060 FWL of Sec. 
20, Blk. 2, T&NO Sur., A-1776.

Concho County
LeClair Operating has staked 

two wells as Wildcats, 13 miles 
NE of Eden (Depth 3000). The 
Muery #1 is loc. 650 FSL & 2900 
FELof T.J. Caswell Sur. No. 38, 
A-1376. The Riley #1 is loc. 467 
FWL & 1800 FNL of H. Janszen 
Sur. No. 1745, A-527.

Runnels County
Novo Exploration Corp. has 

staked the R ichey #1 in the 
Waldrip-Novo Field, 1 mile S of 
Content (Depth 4000). Loc. is 
467 FEL & 467 FSL of CIC Sur. 
No. 32, A-583.

Taylor County
Chisholm  Exploration has 

staked the DeShazo 31 as a Wild
cat, 13 m iles SW o f M erkel 
(Depth 4800). Loc. is 1970 FNL 
& 361 FWL of Sec. 28, Blk. 5, 
T&PRR Sur.

L.C.S. Production has applied 
to plug back the King #2 in the 
North Dora Field, 5 miles S of 
Trent (Depth 6250). Loc. is 176 
FWL & 1635 FSL of Sec. 65, Blk. 
19, T&PRR Sur., A-377.
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O  NEW CXIMPUmON

The hum an heart has hidden  
treasu res, in  secre t kept, in  
silence sealed.

—Charlotte Bronté

Need more business? Advertise in 77ie Winters Enterprise. 
->Peopie cant buy It if they don't iinow you seii it.~

S E R V I C E  ©  
D IR E C T O R Y  %

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Prcteated By:

Worth Runnels 
Home Health Agency

106 N. Main. WMIera. T e u a  70587 
I8 I5 I7 S 4 -4 I4 I  • (8001687-3305 IToU Free)

Ndiirtllii Î uuinuiieüs IHIosipilltiill
A S o u l llaspMal W M  A Bif 40

HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX IKS 
WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (915)754-4553

Dec. 4 thru Dec. 8
Subject to ctmng*

Monday, Dec. 4: Meatloaf, 
mashed potatoes, com salad, 
combread, chocolate pudding. 
Tuesday, Dec. 5: Salmon cro
quettes, Ranch style beans, 
beets, combread, cookies. 
Wednesday, Dec. 6: Chicken 
spaghetti, tossed salad, English 
peas, rolls, cake.
Thursday, Dec. 7: Hamburg
ers, chips. Pork & Beans, pick- 
les/onions, fruit 
Friday, Dec. 8: Ham & sau
sage, squash dressing, mashed 
potatoes, fruit salad, rolls, pe 
can pie.

The

□  STAKED

2001 Project 
Graduation to 
host Hamburger 
Supper Iliesday
Winters vs. Wall ballgame—

Project Graduation 2001 will 
serve a Hamburger Supper during 
the Winters vs. Wall basketball 
games on Tuesday, December 5.

The meal will be served from 
5 to 8 p.m. in the school cafete
ria. The meal includes a ham
burger with all the trimmings, 
french fries, a brownie, and iced 
tea. Tickets are $5.

The community is invited to 
attend. All proceeds from the meal 
will go towards the drug free all- 
night celeb ra tion  fo llow ing 
graduation in May, 2001.

N u rs in g  
H o m e N ew s

Family night 
planned for 
December 13

We are planning a family night 
barbecue and Christmas party for 
the residents and fam ilies on 
Wednesday, December 13, begin
ning at 5:00 p.m. after the meal.

The country musicians will be 
en tertain ing  everyone in the 
lobby.

Mrs. Nora Wuistinger is a pa
tient in Hendrick Medical Center 
at this time. We hope a speedy re
covery for her.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank the 

people of our community who 
helped make Jo Collins’ benefit a 
success.

Bill Polston of Winters won the 
steak dinner at Lowake, donated 
by Lowake Steak House.

George Lopiez of Winters won 
the afghan, donated and made by 
Mary Smith and Janice Jordan.

The craft booths in Winters, 
Ballingef,‘'iirtd"MTT6s were a suc
cess; thanks to all who contrib
uted.

Thanks,
Jo Collins’ benefit organizers

TO OUR VALUED 
CUSTOMERS;

Contrary to recent rumors, 
Gray’s Video is NOT going 
out of business. We will 
continue to offer the same 
quality service in meeting 
your video needs. Thank 
you for your patronage. 

Jaoa S. State

Winters Oilfield 
Supply, Inc.

Hwy 83 South • Winters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

VALLEY CREEK 
CONSTRUCTION

-JkLL TTPK8 DIRT tiORK- 
FULLT IH8URED

BILL MESEY 
I I ' I OWNER-OPERATOR

■ 743-C393 
N 3CS-1340

Serving Ute oil indmiry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field Co., Inc.
1007 W. Dale -Winteis, TX

754-5565
Power Kill Truck», 30-130 BBLTran»pons. 

Vacuum Truck. Teil Tanks, Frac Tanks

Harley Bdk, owner/manager

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
orile« 918-754-6606

916-764-«60e BOX 6661
Honw 616-764-4123 WINTERS
Mobil« 618-723-2034 «37 TX 79667

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

B is h o p  a n d  S o n s  

D ir t  C o n t r a c t o r s

FAX (915) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427

DANE BISHOP

»OX 795 Pnom (915) 754-4526 | 
Wmmt, Tixai 79567

W i n t e r s  E n t e r p r i s e
(USPS 005016)

Published every Thursday 
by The Winters Enterprise, Inc.

104 North Main Street, Winters Texas 79567 
915-754-4958 • FAX 915-754-4628

Jean Boles ««——««««««««♦«—« Editor/General Mgr. 
Deb Pritchard ................... Assistant Editor
Susan Ripple ............... Production Manager
Shanna B ^ r...................... Office Manager
Randall Boles «•«««••••••«•• Print Shop Manager

Periodicals Postage Paid at Winters, TX. 
Subscription Rates:

Runnels County $15.00 per year 
Other Texas Counties $17.00 per year 

Outside Texas $19.00 per year

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, Finn 
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Obituaries

Whan translated into English, 
the Japanese word for soda  
means ‘‘poison water.”

David “Butch”Piel
BALLINGER—David “Butch” Piel, 59, died Sunday, November 

26, 2000, at Abilene Regional Hospital.
He was born March 14, 1941, in Ballinger to David W. and Tillie 

Sturm Piel.
Mr. Piel was a truck driver for Ballinger Ready Mix for many years 

and served with the Texas National Guard. He wa.s a member of St. 
Mary Catholic Church of Ballinger.

He was preceded in death by his father and a sister, Alice St. John.
Survivors include his mother, Tillie Piel Moseley of Ballinger; two 

brothers. Gene Ray Piel and his wife Mary of Del Rio and Larry Piel 
and his wife Glenda of Bangs; two sisters, Irene Batts and her hus
band David and Janice Kurtz and her hu.sband Randall, all of Ballinger; 
nieces and nephews, Amy Batts, Mac and Bridgett St. John, Jason 
and Darci Piel, Carrie Aguirre, Jeffrey and Jessica Piel; a great-niece, 
Mandee St. John; and numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins.

Rosary was at 7:00 p.m. Monday, November 27, at Rains-Seale 
Funeral Chapel in Ballinger. Mass was at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, No
vember 28, at St. Mary Catholic Church with Father Hubert Wade 
celebrating. Burial followed in the Garden of Memories Cemetery in 
Ballinger, directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Richard Bryan, Delbert Lancaster, Jason Piel, 
Jeffrey Piel, Mac St. John, and Isaac Ramos. Honorary pallbearer 
was Ray Rohmfeld.

Emil Phillip Kvasnicka
ROWENA— Emil Phillip Kvasnicka, 91, died Saturday, Novem

ber 18, 2000.
He was born February 9, 1909, in Bohemia, which was a small 

Czech settlement on the Mertzon road. His parents were Vaclav and 
Mary Kaucky Kvasnicka. The family soon moved to Rowena where 
they settled on a farm. Emil attended school at St. Joseph Catholic 
School and became a farmer at a very young age.

Mr. Kvasnicka was very active in SPJST Lodge #49, holding vari
ous offices through the years, learning the insurance business and 
selling their policies. He also belonged to the local RVOS, Lions Club 
and Woodmen of the World. Mr. Kvasnicka had his own business in 
terracing land for farmers in surrounding communities.

Survivors include one sister, Emma Havlak and husband Emil of 
Ballinger; one brother, Elmer Kvasnicka of San Antonio; one nephew, 
Carlos Dusek and wife Linda of Midkiff; two nieces, Mary Ann Havlak 
Johnson and husband Richard of Dallas and Pam Kvasnicka Furth 
and husband Russell of Val Verde; and great nieces and nephews, 
Stacey and Skyler Dusek, Father Joseph Johnson, Tonya Johnson 
Myck, and Courtney Furth.

Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Rowena at 10:00 a.m. Friday, November 24, 20(K), by Fa
ther Joseph Johnson and concelebratecJ by Father Stephen Kenneliy 
and Father Hubert Wade. Burial followed in the Evergreen Cemetery 
in Rowena directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home in Ballinger.

Pallbearers were Mike Albarado, Robert Behrens, Stanley Latzel, 
Russell Furth, Daniel Jansa, and Richard Johnson. Honorary pallbear
ers were Stanley Broz, Emil Havlak, and Hubert Pospichal.

Memorial can be made to the Evergreen Cemetery, c/o Beverly 
Teplicek, 817 FM 381, Rowena, TX 76875 or SPJST Scholarship 
Fund, P.O. Box 100, Temple, TX 76503.

ASHWOOD MANOR
Assisted Living Center

1502 State Hwy 158 • Ballinger, Texas 76821
Private Rooms Nutritious Meals Laundry Service 

Activities Local Transportation 24-Hour Care

915-365-2959
Nikki Lowe, Owner

1/2 mile west of Ballinger High School

An Alternative to Nursing Home Care for Your Loved One 
Short term care also available

Efrain’s A ppliance Repair

107 N. Arlington 
Winters, TX 79567

754-5804
Specia liz ing  in Whirlpool, GE, & Kenmore app liances

Don't wait until a few 
days before 
Christmas.. .  
enjoy them the 
entire holiday 
season!

oinôettiuô
. (S. are HERE.. .

Order early . . .
to ensure Christmas delivery.

Let Janice and the gals help with your 
Christmas shopping lis t  . .

Plenty of unique gift items and beautiful 
holiday floral arrangements!

W r i n t e % A  ^ £ a t a e %  & A a f i

1 1') S. M.lin • '5  * óiiS  • l.initc I’ruscr, Owner
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Well

By
P astor J im  H a n s o n

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

We are into the holiday sea
son. it begins with what was once 
known as Thanksgiving Day.

How well 1 remember my 
younger days, as a boy in 
Brookings, South Dakota. It 
was a big day... Thanksgiving 
was. That fourth Thursday in

November.
At school, we read about and even made a play out of the Pilgrim’s 

celebration. Once 1 got to be an Indian. And, one time a Pilgrim with 
a tall black hat, I stood tall and read a prayer that their leader had 
prayed. It made me proud to be an American.

On Thanksgiving Day, we had church services...just like the 
President of the United States had proclaimed...that we Americans 
should “gather in our churches and houses of worship to give thanks 
for the blessings bestowed on us by God.” It made me proud to be a 
Christian. In our hymn book, we had prayers and songs written just for 
Thanksgiving.

W e’ve lost some ground I’m afraid. This year, 1 read the expression 
“Turkey Day'” a lot more than “Thanksgiving Day.” The whole focus 
seemed to be on that big old bird than on “giving thanks.” Johnny Hart, 
the author of the comic strip “B.C.,” hit the nail on the head when he 
pictured a young boy ant and his pipe-smoking daddy ant on an ant
hill. The boy ant asks, “How come the turkey isn’t the national bird for 
humans, dad? The papa ant replies, “Now that you mention it, it would 
be more appropriate.” Yes, indeed. There are times when we do act like 
a bunch of turkeys.

Baxter Black is a cowboy poet. Very good one.. .in fact, he is more 
read than any other fxiet in America. He has written many books, but 
the one 1 like best is “Cactus Tracks and Cowboy Philosophy.” In it,
1 found an amusing account of “The First Cowboy Thanksgiving.” 
Here are some excerpts:

On November 1621, a Thursday, 1 believe, the pilgrims 
were fixin’ to set down to a meager meal of fish sticks and 
boiled beets. When out of the woods marched a jovial band 
of Indians packin’ a bushel of roastin’ ears and two wild 
turkeys. Thursday, Thanksgiving, as we know it today, was 
born.

But, what if those generous Indians had chosen to take 
their bounty to the wild game feed at the V.F.W., instead?
And in their place, the pilgrims were met by a crew of 
cowboys on their day off?

These pre-revolutionary buckaroos would have passed 
around their own Wild Turkey. Soon as everybody was 
tuned up and visitin’ like used-car salesmen, preparations 
would have been made for church. They’d have barbecued 
a couple of Spanish goats, some buzzard jerky, a side of 
javelina, and a bucket of quail. Not to mention, a jackrabbit 
they’d run over on the way into camp.

As a special treat, they’d have thrown in a few Rocky 
Mountain oysters on the hot rocks for hors d ’oeuvres. 1 can 
just see the young, single, upwardly mobile Pilgrim girls 
gigglin’ and gnawin’ on a piece of javelina haunch.

Toasts would have been made to all the greats; Christo
pher Colum bus, John Sm ith, John Alden, Casey 
Tibbs...John Elway, Bob Wills... and Francis Scott Key.
No cowboy gatherin’ would be complete without a fiddle.
The cowboys might have taught ’em the two-step and the 
cotton-eyed Joe. The Pilgrims would reciprocate with the 
minuet and Turkey in the Straw.

... If that scenario had occurred. Thanksgiving would be 
different today...more like a combination of New Year’s 
Eve and Custer’s last stand. Every November, we’d be 
sittin’ down to a table bristlin’ with brisket and beans. The 
centerpiece would be the traditional cow skull, and after
wards, everybody would have a piece of armadillo mince 
pie.

However, the turkey would not have been lost com
pletely. It would have become the symbol of another 
national celebration that stops the country in its tracks and 
gives us pause to think...Election Day!

Thanks, Baxter. Even if you are a bit irreverent, you are a kind of 
prophet. Especially of this year’s Election Daze. For sure, we’ll all 
breathe a sigh of relief when it’s settled. And, hopefully, pause to “give 
thanks.” And pray for both, the one that’s elected and the one that lost.

And, for ourselves and for each other. For, in a sense, we are 
all...turkeys. Like a song I learned years ago;

“If God can love turkeys, then God can love you.
For you are a turkey, and 1 am one, too.”
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THE LORD'S ACRE FESTIVAL was recently celebrated by friends and members of the First 
United Methodist Church as they enjoyed a delicious ham dinner prior to the auction which 
included handmade quilts shown in background.

S h o O y f l U y  s h o o !
Nationwide vaccine shortage causes priority distribution

Support the Winters Area Chamber of Commerce.

Mike Rodriguez 
Jimmy Rodriguez 
Eddie Rodriguez 
Roger Martinez

W ell 
S ervice

Joe Rodriguez 
Santos Rodriguez 

Joe Fernandez 
The Warren Family

iNvm s OUR W inters C o m m u n ity  Friends 
To ATTEND T f«

2000 Christmas Dance
Qoe (Zi\AViXtLtx If Ilos p o p u la te s

Saturday, D ecember 2  
8  PM TO 1 AM

W inters C ommuntty C enter

If you’ve been asked to wait for 
your flu shot, you’re not alone.

In light of a nationwide delay 
in getting this season’s flu vac
cine, local physicians as well as 
the Texas Department of Health 
are recommending that as the vac
cine becomes available, priority 
be given to vaccinating groups 
more likely to suffer severe com
plications or die from the flu.

“What we’re trying to avoid is 
a well-protected low-risk popula
tion at the expense of an unpro
tected high-risk population,” said 
Sharilyn Stanley, M.D., TDH’s 
associate commissioner for dis
ease control and prevention.

High risk  groups include 
people 65 and older, residents of 
nursing homes and other long
term care facilities, people with 
asthma or other chronic lung con
ditions and t |^ ^ ,  with diabetes, 
kidney or heaj^problems or weak
ened immune systems.

Children on long-term aspirin 
therapy and pregnant women who 
will be in their second or third tri
mester during the winter months 
also are in the high-risk category. 
The high-priority category also 
includes health care workers and 
others who care for people at risk,

BAHLMANS, cont’d
people come in to purchase fur
niture or appliances and say “my 
grandparents bought their first 
furniture here.”

Nelan tells of when his parents 
bought their first household goods 
at the Spill’s store. After marry
ing in 1916 they set up house
keeping with a stove and furni
ture on the $100 they had saved 
with enough money left over to 
buy groceries on the way home.

M ildred C lark shared her 
memories of the store with the 
Bahlmans about when the busi
ness sported a juke box and stayed 
open until 9 p.m. Parents would 
bring their families to shop, and 
while mom and dad were making 
their selections, the kids would 
listen to the tunes gathered near 
the juke box.

The Bahlm ans com pletely 
opened up the side of the build
ing and the upstairs which once 
served as storage areas. The have 
modernized by insulating and 
opening up the showroom areas.

The room which now serves as 
The Cupboard where Celesta fea
tures baskets, frames, and knick- 
knacks, was once the Belitz Bak
ery. If one ventures to the west 
wall of the room they’ll find 
nestled among the brick, the origi
nal oven from the bakery used to 
bake breads and pastries.

The Bahiman’s are proud of 
the fact their small town business 
has delivered furniture from Win
ters to Dallas, Lubbock, Kerrville, 
Austin, and even New Mexico 
over the years.

Nelan and Celesta also fondly 
m ention longtim e em ployee 
Efrain Esquivel who started at the 
store 11 years prior to their pur
chase date. Esquivel began work
ing at Spill’s in the summer of 
1966 following his high school 
graduation.

He left the business a few 
weeks back to open his own ap-

and family members of people at 
risk.

Stanley said people not in these 
high-risk groups can help by wait
ing to get their flu shots.

The TDH estimates that three 
million doses of the flu vaccine 
have been ordered by private 
health care providers in Texas, but 
Stanley said there’s no way to 
know how much has been re
ceived.

TDH has received 101,500 of 
the 366,0(K) doses it ordered. The 
balance is expected to be shipped 
periodically through December. 
Most of the TDH order is ear
marked for use by local public 
health departments.

According to Doug McBride, 
TDH Public Information Officer 
in Austin, the cau.se for the delay 
lies with the three manufacturers 
and the fact thaCope particular 
strain is a very slow-growing 
product. Also, two manufacturers 
“hit snags with the Food and Drug 
Association” said McBride.

Local physicians in private 
practice have been told they can 
expiect to receive their vaccine or
ders “after Thanksgiving.”

“We’re still expecting to re-
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Subscription 
rates will 
increase on 
January  1

Due to increased prices in 
newsprint, postage and general 
cost of operations, the manage
ment of The Winters Enterprise 
announces an upcoming increase 
in subscription prices.

Beginning January 1, 2001, 
subscriptions in Runnels County 
will be $17.00 per year; out of 
county will be $21.00 per year, 
and out of state will be $24.(X) per 
year. Newstand prices will remain 
50c per issue.

“We strongly dislike being 
forced to increase our rates,” says 
Jean Boles, Enterprise editor. 
“We’ve held our prices down as 
long as possible, but, unfortu
nately, we cannot hold off any 
longer.

“While we know that consum
ers don’t like to pay more, we feel 
that The Winters Enterprise is still 
an exceptional bargain, especially 
when you consider that one soft 
drink or cup of coffee costs more 
than a week’s worth of commu
nity news.

“The staff of the Enterprise 
will continue to work diligently 
to provide the finest in news cov
erage for Winters and the sur
rounding area. We deeply appre
ciate our readers and the support 
we receive.”

The last increase in The Win
ters Enterprise rates was in Janu
ary, 1995.

T H E A T R E ,  continued
Saffron, Kenny and Tana Gibbs.

Admission, which includes the 
comedy and a delicious dessert, 
is only $6.00 for adults and $3.(K) 
for children. Tickets may be pur
chased at First United Methodist 
Church at 141 N. Church Street 
and Bahiman Jewelers at 106 S. 
Main.

For more information call the 
church at 754-5213.

f

ceive our orders of flu vaccine,” 
says Dr. Keith Boles of Winters. 
“And 1 hope people will remem
ber to get their shots, even through 
the month of December.”

The heavy part of flu season 
usually occurs in January and 
February, according to the TDH.

“The vaccine takes about two 
weeks to become effective,” re
ports Stanley, “so there’s still time 
to protect people before the heavy 
part of the season even if it’s De
cem ber before they get their 
shots.”

Influenza, or flu, is a viral res
piratory infection. Symptoms in
clude sudden onset o f fever, 
muscle aches, chills, severe fa
tigue, headache, dry cough, sore 
throat and runny nose.

Stanley said standard  but 
simple disease-control practices 
such as covering .the., mouth and 
nose when coughing or sneezing, 
frequent haild washing and'stay- 
ing home from school or work if 
you have flu symptoms can help 
prevent the spread of the illness.

So “be patient,” ask the health 
professionals, “keep checking on 
the status of the vaccine, then go 
ahead and get your shots as soon 
as possible.”

Public/Legtd 
Notice Policy

First Publication 
20c per word 

Consecutive Publication 
17c per word

pliance repair shop— a venture 
the Bahlmans w holeheartedly 
support.

As for Nelan and Celesta they 
say they have reached retirement 
age and know they can’t keep up 
the pace anymore. “When you re
alize you need to retire—you need 
to retire,” said Nelan.

“Winters, the area businesses, 
and the Agri-Plex have been good 
to us— very good to us,” he con
tinues. “We appreciate that, and 
we’ve enjoyed it very much.”

The Bahlmans are liquidating 
inventory with an anniversary 
sale in an effort to make the busi

ness more affordable for someone 
to purchase. They continue to try 
and sell the business and will re
tire sometime after the first of the 
year.

“When we made the decision 
to retire and drastically reduce our 
inventory we realized we couldn’t 
do this by ourselves. After search
ing for help to do so, a profes
sional company specializing in 
this was found,” said Nelan. “Af
ter meeting with them, we real
ized they provided the services we 
needed.

“After negotiating with them, 
a husband and wife team agreed

to help us. Their names are James 
and C lare B ernheisel, better 
known as Bernie and Clare. Ce
lesta and I feel they and their staff 
have done a great job in helping 
us work toward reaching our 
goal.”

The Bahlmans plan to remain 
in Winters and have a number of 
things they wish to pursue at a 
relaxed pace. They admit they 
may travel and relax some for a 
while, “but we have other things 
to pursue that will contribute to 
this com m unity,” said Nelan. 
“Joyce, Celesta, and 1 thank you 
for 23 great years.”

The Winters Enterprise 
wants to send your 

Christmas Greetings 
this holiday season!

For only $15 let us place your 
favorite family photo and greeting 

in our Christmas 2000 Special 
Section to be published on 
Thursday, December 21.

Come by our office TODAY—  
at 104 North Main to reserve your 

space and select the Christmas 
greeting you wishto appear on your 
card. Deadline and payment are due 
no later than Thesday, December 13.

The

Winters Enterprise
104 N. Main • Winters, TX • 79567 

(915) 754-4958 FAX (915) 754-4628

Skanna
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^Carl Grenwelge 
Texaco

Service Station 

Ça Úiíi/z/zwida!
903 N. Main • Winters, TX  79567 
(915) 754-4112 (915) 754-4661

Hiiäu (• ñettr iJmm
‘Ya'I I Come Jo in  Us"

HEHE
êOlE

THE
3  grea t UKUtions

1015 N. Main 
Viniera, m  
9IV754-55I0

“l>o»n on the farm"
1/2 mi. N. uiVinKair 710 E. Bruadway 

ll«y 153 Saetiwalcr, TX
91V743-6U2 91V235<1042

P io n ee r V et C lin ic

Jim m y Sm ith. DVM 
Todd Rahon. DVM 
Linda Duggan 
Beth Bradley 
Jody Bell 
M arienc Smith

¿¡o TSUxtatÀâl
6 1 9  E. Broadw ay • W in te rs  • 7 54-5487

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

Get ’em Blue!!
301 S. Main • 754-1058

Dr. & Mrs. Tommy 
Russell and Staff

Proud to back the Blizzards!

100 E. T ruv ttt * W in te rs  • (915) 754-5538

Winters 
Beauty Salon

F a m ily  C u t s ^
&  S ty le s ,

S fiem tjt Wxäßi
300 T ink le  754-4613

Winters F uneral H om e

Go • F i g h t  • W i n

/ K i k e  / 'K e ^ e i  J J .itu ia

120 State Street, Box 395 
Winters, TX 79567

‘ f  4̂CdithA. Boles, IVI.dT
«■» Family Practice

' â t .  I Sol et*
A  i t A f f  «a y

Kasl Hw) I S.t 
PO. Bo* 547 
Vlimers, TX 79567

S l o M  ' t m  
a U  A tA A tft

By Appoinlmcnl 
(915) 754 1317 

FAX (915) 754-120«

B & B 
Pure Honey

**A Prodr''"
(iooéi Lufk Biizzanù

Lalon a Doris Bryan (91S) 723-2853
Kslly & Vicki Blackarby (915) 836-4448
E-Mail Address: bbhoney@colemantx.com

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!
A Division of SELKIRK
PO Box 427 • Winters *754-4571

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

Thara'i 0  Itomi browing 
kl Blizzard Counlry... 

and ir i  gorma ba a  
cold onal

Invilaa you to bacoma o mambar tor |uat $K> par 
tam ly & $2$ par buakioai. Maakng i ora avary 

Tbaadoy ot 7 PM In Iha Blzzoid FMdbouaa.

Collins R oustabou t 
& Well Service

101 E. Hwy. 153 • P.O. Box 284 
Day or Night 754-4237

CAFETERIA MEMJ
December 4-8 

Subject to change

Breakfast 
Monday-Dec. 4

Biscuits
Sausage

Juice
Tuesday-Dee. 5

Toast
Cereal
Juice

Wednesday-Dee. 6
Blueberry Muffin 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-Dee. 7
Cheese Toast 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-Dee. 8
Waffles/Syrup

Cereal
Juice

Lunch
Monday-Dec. 4

Pizza 
Com 

June Peas 
Fruit Salad 

Tuesday-Dee. 5 
Chicken Nuggets 
Mashed Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Pudding 
Hot Roll

Wednesday-Dee. 6
Taco/Meat/Cheese 

Tossed Salad 
Red Beans 

Pineapple Chunks 
Thursday-Dee. 7 

Turkey Roast/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 

Sliced Pears 
Hot Roll 

Friday-Dee. 8 
Hamburgers 
French Fries 

Lettuce/Pickles 
Sliced Peaches

Milk Served With All Meals
*Due to commoätiies condiments served wtih meals.

Proudtv brought to ¥Ou bv

B edford-N orm an  
Insurance A gency

P .O . Box ISS • W inters 
7 5 4 -4 5 1 5  

George Mostad

PROI D Big Blue S upporter

P.O. Box 688 
Wintori TX 79567 
Office 915-754-5508 

915-754-5608 
Home 915-754-4123 
Mobile 815-723-2034 «37

B a s k e t b a l l
' 0 0

C atch  th e  A c tio n

Nov 30-Dec. 2— Hawley JV 
Tourney, TBA, 
There, JVG, JVB 

Nov. 30-Dec. 2— Ballinger 
Varsity Tourney, 
TBA, There, VG, VB 

Dec. 4— Eula, 5 p.m.. Here, 
7G, 8G, 9G 

Dec. 4— Eula, 5 p.m..
There, 7B, 8B, 9B 

Dec. 5— Wall, 5 p.m., Here, 
JVG, JVB, VG, VB 

Dec. 7-9—^Albany Varsity 
Tourney, TBA, 
There, VG, VB

V G  Varsity Girls V B  Varsity Boys 
J V G  Junior Varsity Girls 
J V B  Junior Varsity Boys 
9B Freshman Boys 9 G  Freshman Girls 
SB 8th Boys 8 G  8ih Girls 
7B 7th Boys 7G  7th Girls 
'Denotes District Gaines

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

G o  B ig B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

Texas O xyC are, ltd .
Madical EquIpmant A Suppllaa

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

lU  N. M iln M. 
WlMcn, T« 7*5*7 

(«151754-53*3

382 t .  Btaur«t«rd 
Sm  AñgHo, T i 7*«63 

(»151 *55-575«

Junior high 
ballgames have 
new start time

Parents of all junior high and 
freshmen basketball players are 
asked to note the new starting 
time for district ballgames.

Games will begin at 5 p.m. 
both at home and away. Parents 
are also reminded to note that 
games are played simultaneously 
in two gym s, therefo re  they 
should check with their child in 
advance as to which gym they 
will be playing their games.

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

B u z z a r d  B a c k e r s!
205 N. Main • Winters • 

754-4582

Basketball Hoopla
T m m : VjrM(* Bov, CwdL toll BliXlU
OpiKMltlK: BruukcMllKh____ O liti  h i» ,  ì i .  jlA»! ■ V .rs il, Uuv.,

U J

1 2 \ A ( J T F IN
W IN TFtt.K 3g

u m j f U j K T 45

()p p w it» l; Ri)(Kn U c
fpiH.ll: Zjl Ii IkiXtlI
Dp Ii : Niiv 21. :(»« i

I  re« throw s made: of foi 
P t iy c n  N a « c  Polatt

%
R ebouadt S teak  AieItU

Rumv Jjckvon* H 0 0 0
C:olbv Walker 9 0 (1 11
Ben Blitinc 0 n 11
Aaron PriUhard u 0 II
A ncnno lwOi>c/ (1 n (1

1 3 II ?
21 7 1 1

Wade ParranK)rc 2 2 0 1)
tl tl 1 (1
0 u u (1
(I (1 u (1

/xkc Marline/ 0 0 0 0

IN ININM JiittUL fe^CHOLARUi■a
1 I 3 4 Ü X U N .

WINTFJLV M
4T

Erre throw s made: of for %

*Deaotes high poiol iadlvidual for W loirrx

Plavers Name Poi a ll Kehouads Steals Assists
lil <1 u 0
n 11 0 1)
6 n <1 (1

A.irun PtilL'hard 4 0 0
II 0 o

1(1 0 (1 (1
7 (1 II (1

Wade Parraniore 4 II <1 «1
u II 0 1»

11 1) 0
i> 0 11

Ta-ke MartuKV 0 (1 0 0

Team ; Junior Varsiiv (ìirK Coach; Peb Whiitcnhura 
O ppoaeat: Hamlin Pute; Ntw 18. 2UM)
Place: W inim

*l>eaoles high point iad b id u a l for VVintrrv

l e t t a :  Junior Varsiiy (iirK C oach: Deb Whiitcnhurg 
O ppoaept; Rifbvn tx c  Date: Nov. 21,21X10
Ptai‘e; RAibcrt Ixc

1 2 .1 4 n n .
W INTERS T ■> iU
O PPON ENT 17 11 4 6 27

POINTS SC O R ED  t -\ C H  OLVVKILK

Erre  throw s « a d e : 4 of 7 Rk *'7"r
Points Kehotinds S teak  . \» M s

1 2 3 1 U N .
WINTIiR,S 0 6 ? H 16
O PPO N EN T 16 12 6 4 3M
Free throw s made: 2 ol 6 fot  ̂ i

Lae-ev Mever -----; ------ 1 1 1)
t-eah Bredrmever 3 1 5 n
JcvMca Barron 0 (1 0 0
Heather Martin 0 2 11 0
Michelle Dexicr 2 1 1 n
Dana Clouzh 2 1 1 (1
AJlv Calcole* 5 1 3 0
Slaccv Walden 2 1 11 II

11 1 1 II
Lxuren Kuiun_____ _ i i ____ 5 11 u

Tom»: Junior V.irsiiv (iirK Coach: Deb Whiitcnhur^ 
O p p o n ^ t :  Briwikesmith Date: Nov 20. 2HO0 
Place: Brookcsniith

Plavers Name Puintv K rbounds Steals As-vlsls
Uicev Meyer II 2 1 11
Ixah Btedemever* 4 0 (1 1«
Jevsica Barron 0 0 11 (1
Heather M.«riin II 11 11 II
Su/anne Jones 2 5 1 0
MictieHv iXxier (1 t 11 o
Kan Walker 0 2 (1 II
M.icv Ho(ison 0 0 II 41
D.lll.l ( 'll nil’ll* 4 1 1 0
Allv ( .«kole 2 : 1 11
Siacev Walden (1 2 0 (1
Tassi H»*i>son 2 1 41 41
Briana Parraniore 11 (1 0 41
l.uiren Hou.in n <1 II 41
* Denotes high point individual fur W intert

PIHTdX M »WJHLimULiXIUm
1 2 3 4 UN.WINTERS 4 4 4 4 16OPPONENT K 4 4) 1 n

T u rn :  M(i Ciirls
Opp»MlrQl: Ujnus

C uxth : l.d PiHhK

IMx li: Wmitr*
P ile ; N w c n i lx r :» .

PulBiS K.cbvunds Steals Assists
Uicev M tver 41 41 0 0
Leah Uredemeyer 2 7 1 (1
Jessica Barron 2 1 41 41

1» 1 (1 1)
Su/ainnc Ji>nes* 6 5 4 0
Michelle Dixter (1 0 1) 11
Kari W.ilker 11 0 0 0
M.K.-V Hofison 41 41 4) 41

41 u 2 11
Allv Caltx)4e 41 3 I ()
SI.ICCV Wiilden* 2 y 41
Tassi Hopson 2 2 (1
briana P.irramorc 2 n 11 O
L.iuren Hi>c»in 41 0 41 (1

1 i T ' r 1 H N .
W INTERS 2 II I 1
O P PtlN E N T 4 '7  1 i : 6 34

Riavete Name Points Rebounds Steals Assists
Kendra L m iuivc I 0 1 1 11
Kaiy Wilkerv)n* 2 2 (1 0
Chrisiina Perrie 1 1 <1 0
Kathryn Hatter II 11 1 (1
Amber Green 4) 4 3 4)
Marci Pa.schal 0 2 4)
Claudia Lianas 41 2 41 41
R.ichel Davis 0 1 2 1

11 1 11 (1
II 2 II II

Ashley Sanlova 11 __I__ 2 2

* |)enoles high point Individual fur W inters
*I>enolcft high point Individual for W iaters
C 'onch'i C om ments: This is as bad as wc can play, so wc 
have got to gel hctier.

KACY McCUlSTION gets the surprise pass under the basket 
during Lady Blizzard varsity action against Robert Lee.

Want information about 
college financial aid?
Session at WHS scheduled

WHS C ounselor C harles 
Murphy announces a financial aid 
session for seniors and their par
ents to be held Thursday, Decem
ber 14, at 5:30 p.m. in the high 
school library.

Corky Swanson of McMurry 
University in Abilene will be the

Project Graduation 
2 0 0 1

Hamburger Supper 
Tuesday, December 5 
5-8 PM School Cafe

Hamburger, Fries, 
Brownie & Tea 

$5  p e r person
During Wall Basketball Games

For tickets, call Kim Jackson at 
754-4339 or Shelia Paschal at 723-2697

RUSTY JACKSON goes for the two-point lay up against the 
Robert Lee defender. The varsity Blizzards took a 61-44 win 
over the Steers in their second game of the season. At right is 
teammate Aaron Pritchard #45.

Fourteen WHS students and grads 
inducted into Who^s Who Among 
American High School Students

Thursday, D ecem ber 14
special guest and will offer gen
eral financial aid information re
lating to scholarships, grants, and 
loans.

The session is expected to last 
for approximately one hour.

Seniors and their parents are 
encouraged to attend.

A total of 14 students from 
Winters are included in the 34th 
Annual Edition of Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students, 1999-2000.

Who’s Who, published by Edu
cational Communications, Inc., 
Lake Forest, Illinois, is the larg
est recognition program and pub
lication in the nation honoring 
high achieving high school stu
dents.

Students are nominated by 
high school principals and guid
ance counselors, national youth 
groups, churches and educational 
organizations based upon stu
dents’ academic achievement and 
involvement in extracurricular 
activities. Traditionally, 99% are 
college bound.

The 34th Annual Edition of 
W ho’s Who Am ong Am erican  
High School Students, 1999- 
2000, published in 18 regional 
volumes, features over 75(),()()() 
students or just 5% of the nation’s

14,()()0,()()0 high school students. 
They represent approximately 
20,(M)0 of the 24,()()() public, pri
vate and parochial high schools 
in the country.

Who's Who students also com
pete for $2()(),0(K) in scholarship 
awards and participate in the 
publication’s Annual Survey of 
High Achievers, an annual opin
ion poll of teen attitudes. The 
book is distributed on a compli
mentary basis to up to 15,(XK) high 
schiHils, colleges, universities and 
public libraries throughout the 
country. To learn more about 
W ho’s Who Among American  
High Schoo l S tudents, visit 
www.honoring.com.

Local students include: Travis 
Grohman, Angela Jacob, Kalene 
Lincycomb, Misty Melton, Jef
frey Oats, Jamie Reeves, Bear 
Webb, Chris Hoppe, Craig Jacob, 
C hrystal M edina, T rad e  
Morrison, Jana Presley, Colby 
Walker, and Holly Woffenden.

t

y^iojcct Cjiixdiuxtion 2001

C k  t L s t m a s

^ fte c la t
C a n d l e s

1 for $12 or 2/S20
3 /$ 3 0 ie tc .

B u z z a r d  B o x e r  S h o r t s
^Child’s sizes 2-6 $13, Other sizes !

T i c k e t s  f o r  
243 S a v a g e  R if l e

$1.00 Chance or 6 C h a n ce s /$ 5 ^

C o m p u t e r  M o n i t o r

Drawing at 
Chnstmas Parade, 

Dec. 9

Contact any Senior 
2001 parent or call Kim 
Jackson, 754-4339, or 
Shelia Paschal, 723-2697.
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^ p n e r i c a n

302 South Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 ^
(915)754-4513 
Fax (915) 754-4830

Fourth graders present...

Sharing and Caring!

I Proudly support. 
S jpiN \ the youth i t  itaflf 

— of Wmt er s ISD

Lee M edical C linic
Y.K .Lee,M .D . &  S ta ff  

Hwy. 153 East • Winters • 754-4519

Blizzards Shine! ^

100 N. Main • Winters, TX .
754-5557  ^

^  lames Cross, R.Ph. ^

Ii!iii»ik% W kli. S k u v h 'e
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners

Big Blue 
C oinin’ a t you!

P.O, Box 6 %  
W inters, T X  79567 

(915) 754-4339

H atler
Insurance 
Agency

Go B l u e !
"For All Your Insurance Needs. 

')in\ diatUi, owner 
108 S. Main • 754-5032

LITTLE ANGEL Celisha Jackson pours her heart and soul “STICK W ITH ME KID” croons fourth grader Stefan Kitchen as he tells the trick-or-treaters
into the music as do (bottom l-r) Julie England and Camille the secrets to making a “big haul” with the Halloween candy.
Kruse and (top) Timmothy Prescott.

V r )

/ÉCURITY
/THTEBRIIK

Box U 7  • W ingate 79566 
915) 743-6550

Box 156 »W inter* 79567 
(915) 754-4505

G o  Blizzards!

m
CjéHé, ‘)uknÀt, TOKeat

BOB LOYD L.P. 
G AS CO.

STOHiil'
754-4555 365-3211

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels ^

7S4-.81»
OUT O F AREA CALL l-MO-962-4011 
100 W. DALE WINTERS, TEXAS 79567
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers

A LITTLE SONG AND DANCE is presented by (I-r) Aaron Rodriguez, Dalton Shackelford, 
Stefan Kitchen, Vince Trevino, Cory Fields, and Corey Fenwick.

“SHOW ME THE CANDY” insists these four young men during 
the fourth grade musical. Cast members include (l-r) Dalton 
Shackelford, Jose Carrillo, Jam es Medina, and Brian Ozbirn.

JV Basketball Tourney 
Nov. 30-Dec. 2, at Hawley

Boy’s Bracket 
Thurs. Nov. 30 @ 6:45 p.m.. 
Winters vs. Jim Ned, Gym #2 

Loser plays at 4:15 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 1, in Gym #2 
Winner plays at 6:45 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 1, in Gym #1

G irl’s Bracket 
Thurs. Nov. 30 @ 5:30 p.m.. 
Winters vs. Jim Ned, Gym #2 

Loser plays at 3 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 1, in Gym #1 
Winner plays at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 1, in Gym #1

BALLINGER INVITATIONAL VARSITY BASKETBALL TOURNAM ENT
Thursday, November 30-Saturday, December 2

GIRLS
BRACKET

BOY’S
BRACKET ÍSL

M enard
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Only a child could say this —

A  kindergarten teacher was observing her classroom of 
children while they drew. She would occasionally walk 
around to see each child’s artwork.

As she got to one little girl who was working diligently, 
she asked what the drawing was. The girl replied, “I’m draw
ing God."

The teacher paused and said, “but no one knows what 
God looks like.”

Without missing a beat, or looking up from her drawing, 
the little girl replied, ‘They will in a minute.”

Gym #1-Varsity Gym 
Gym #2-P.E. Gym 

Bottom team is Home Team
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B ack in ’ 
th e  B ig  
Blue!!

106 S. M ain • 7 5 4 -4 0 5 7

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

B lue  &  W h ite  
...F ig h t!

7540 H w y 153 West 
W inters, T *  79567

754-4551
1-800-588-2438

%Uinte%A 
3ile-WLt% 

S A a p  
. . . iC  M a t t e

\ l ‘> S . M a in  • W i n t e r s ,  I X  • 7 S 4 - 4 > 6 8

Ja n ic e  Pruser, O w n e r

S h if f l e t t  
P r o d u c t io n  
S e r v ic e s

iin  IIM llliio!

g b t f t a

RO. B<n 476 
Wii.iïiw,Tx 7*5*7 

(915)754.1122

IV A T IO IV A L
B A N K

WE'RE 
"BANKING" 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

900 South Main 
Vinta«. TX 79967 

■ «15-7S4-8811

Kenneth H. Slímp
Attorney ai Law  _

HwvIb to a «winning socnon... 
B«st of luck UzzcRds léonvl
124 su te  St.
Winters, TX 
(915) 754-5563

V

Thank you for reading  
T h e  W in te r s  E n te r p r i s e ,

Wingate 
Gin Corp.

Here's toa
great season!

743-6453

Come Join  the  Winning Team 
a t

O  CD ISl T I  CD <Z>
AKoty Compon,

30S North Frtsco • (915) 754-4561
Our rmploynt proudly mppart tin BUtaanL.

: 1
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Chamber Memo

Entries due Friday^ Decem ber I—
Annual Christmas Parade plans 
being finalized for Dec. 9 event

y  ' >

What’s more fun than watch
ing a parade? Why, being in one 
of course! It’s just a little over a 
week until the annual Christmas 
Parade in downtown Winters.

If you haven’t signed up to par
ticipate, get your entry form from 
the Chamber office or the Win
ters Public Library today. There 
is no entry fee.

The parade is scheduled for 
Saturday, December 9, at 11 a.m. 
in downtown. Please note the time 
change from previous years. 
Deadline for entries wishing to be 
judged is Friday, December 1.

Parade entrants will line up 
beginning at 10 a.m. on Broad
way Street. Specific route assign
ments will be made to entrants 
prior to Saturday morning.

There are seven divisions to be 
judged this year including: 1. 
School Classes/Organizations; 11. 
Churches; III. Business/Civic/ 
Youth Organizations; IV. Indi
viduals; V. Riding Clubs; VI. 
Classic Cars, and VII. Vintage 
Farm Equipment. There will be a 
Mayor’s Trophy for the best all-

around float.
Sno-Oueen contestants will be 

interviewed beginning at 8 a.m. • 
on Saturday and continue to pa- i 
rade time.

Following the parade the 
Friends of the Museum will serve 
a stew, cornbread, and peach cob
bler lunch from noon until 1:30 
p.m. They will also serve hot dogs 
with all the trimmings in the park 
area next to the museum.

The Gus Pruser Agricultural 
Exhibit will make its debut with 
a grand opening for the public. 
Parade results will be announced 
at The Rock Hotel beginning at 
1:30 p.m. followed by the coro
nation of the new Miss Sno- 
Oueen and her court at 2 p.m.

Many businesses downtown 
will be open for patrons to do 
some or all of their shopping on 
Saturday. A complete listing of 
merchant specials will be featured 
in next week’s paper.

The Chamber encourages the 
entire community to come out and 
enjoy a fun day of holiday festivi
ties and fellowship.

C O M IN G  S O O N ! C O M IN G  S O O N !

Opening Friday, 
December 1 

2:00 PM
Owned and Operated by 
Terry & Debi Stanfield

THE WHS CLASS OF 1962, represented by Bryan Webb, left, 
presents a check for $100 to the Eula Mae Kruse Scholarship 
Fund in memory of Mrs. Kruse, Charles Kraatz, Stan Hill, 
Raymond Balke, Lucille Balke, Ercel Vaughan, Elva Jackson, 
and John King, Sr. Accepting the money is WISD Superinten
dent Mike Harris.

Winters Com m unity Outreach Center 
H ours o f  Operation

Monday 4:30-7:30 PM 
Wednesday & Friday 9 AM-Noon

V I D E O
<£ M x m e  

X X Z Z X X I Z Z X

Have a good laugh every day!

Come Check lis Out!

135 N. MAIN • W IN TE R S  • 754-2221

Satellite T V
S a v e  $240*" by Subscribing Today!

Programming starting at $21” /mo. Over 225 
digital-quality channels available.

No monthly contract.

877-DISH-111
(877-347-4111) 

Toll-free for Texas
O I R C C T V.

Library News
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Stops Arthritis Pain in 15 minutes 
or Your Money Back!

Nature’s Pain Relief Cream by Nature's Partner is a special formula of two all- 
natural ingredients combined to stop arthritis pain. Emu oil, used for hundreds of 
years to stop joint pain and promote healing in the Outback of Australia, is just 
now being recognized in America. Glucosamine Sulfate is listed in a new best
selling book as a possible cure for Arthritis. Taken in capsule form Gulcosaminc 
Sulfate has been known to relieve joint pain in 2 to 3 months. But in Nature’s 
Pain Relief Cream by Nature’s Partner that relief can be FELT IN MINUTES!

Nature’s Pain Relief Cream contains no capsaicin or alcohol. So there is no 
burning sensation or reddening of the skin. And it has NO ODOR!

Here is what one Arthritis patient is saying about Nature’s Pain Relief Cream: 
“My husband has tried everything for the pain in his back. Nature’s Pain Relief 
Cream is the only product that has stopped that pain. He will not be without his 
cream.”

Mrs. Charlie W., San Angelo

100% Money Back Guarantee
If you don’t believe this is the best product that you have ever used to stop the pain 
of arthritis, return the jar for a full refund.

You can buy Nature’s Pain Relief Cix;am at this neighborhood business:
ALDERMAN-CAVE FEED STORE 

158 N. Main • Winters • 754-4546

Need a book in the middle of the night or leave that Shakespeare 
;.flay at schooUw.bcn.you need it to do your homework?

Check out http:llwww.netlihrary.com. They have 4000-1- full text 
t)ooks online with free access. You have to create an account, but it 
costs you nothing.

Read Beowulf, Bride and Prejudice, Hamlet, The Odyssey, The 
Canterbury Tales, or The Scarlet Letter, just to name a few. Look up 
poetry or government reports online and read them in their entirety. 
Find works of fiction as well.

Want to learn about other close presidential elections? Check out 
these web sites: http://www.nara.gov/fedreglelctcolllindex.html and 
tip://www.multied.com/elections/Disputedelections.html. They provide 
graphs on both electoral and popular votes for all U.S. Presidential 
elections to date as well as why and how the electoral college was 
formed.

Blackwood Brothers gospel 
group to return to Winters

The Blackwood Brothers gos
pel group will return to First 
United Methodist Church in Win
ters on Tuesday, December 12, at 
7:(X) p.m.

The group was here last May ' 
and wished to return again.

Honoring 65 years together, 
the Blackwoods are a legendary 
gospel quartet. Their non-profit 
organization holds nearly 30() cru-

KRUN - 1400 
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sades a year. They have made 
numerous appearances with Billy 
Graham and on TV evangelist 
shows.

Come and enjoy this wonder
ful gospel group. All seats are 
free; a love offering will be re
ceived.

Reverend Don Roath is pastor 
of First United Methodist Church, 
Winters.

Crews community 
meeting set Dec. 2

A Crews community meeting 
and Christmas get-together will 
be held at the gym, Saturday, De
cember 2, at 6:00 p.m.

Bringa gift to exchange. If you 
have children, you should bring a 
gift for them, too.

Turkey and dressing will be 
furnished. Bring your favorite 
dish.

Funds needed for 
R elief Fund
by Randall Conner, WABIC

Donations have been slow for 
this year’s annual drive of the 
Winters Relief Fund. Sponsored 
by the Winters Ministerial Alli
ance, the Relief Fund is used to 
help those in need with utility 
bills, medicining, and other items 
not available through the Out
reach Center. This time of year 
puts an additional demand on the 
fund.

If you have not done so, please 
send your tax-deductible donation 
to Winters Relief Fund, P.O. Box 
211, Winters, Texas 79567, or you 
may give it to any of the minis
ters in Winters.

Sometimes it’s better to ask 
some o f the questions, then to know 
all the answers.

B H n g g g g n g p g g g p p
There will be a Christmas get- 

together Saturday, December 2, 
at 6:(K) p.m. in the Crews gym. 
Supper will be turkey and dress
ing, furnished by the hostess. You 
should bring your favorite dish 
and a gift for under the tree. If you 
have a small child, bring their gift 
for the tree too.

My daughter and son-in-law, 
Hildegarde and Calvin Schovajsa 
of San Angelo, prepared the 
Thanksgiving dinner, and we all 
enjoyed it at my house. How lucky 
can one get!

Brenda and Jimmy Villers, my 
grandson, and their 15-year-old 
daughter Shannon also spent 
Thanksgiving with us. It was a 
perfect day. The rest of the kidos 
went to be with the other side of 
the family this year.

On Tuesday, Chauncey and 
Susan Mansell took Linda Duggan 
and Kelton Grigsby out for her 
birthday lunch in Ballinger. 
Spending Thanksgiving day with 
Dale and Linda Duggan were Will 
and Leslie Duggan; Katy and 
Kelton Grigsby; Mary and Jerry 
Duggan of Waco; Tim and Jackie, 
Lori, Crystal, and Lonnie Duggan 
of Waco; Danny and Janiece, Ryan 
and Malcolm Duggan of Chero
kee; and Tommy, Kaci, Talli, and 
Tori Morrison, also of Cherokee; 
Pat Woodard of Waco; and Jerrod 
and Kim Duggan of Louisiana. 
On Friday, Brandon Mansell and 
Matthew Patterson came by for a 
visit.

With Connie Gibbs on Thanks
giving were Jean and Connie Mac 
Gibbs; Mark, Tammy, and Haley 
Kaezyk; Kenny, Saffron, Tana, 
and LaneGibbs; Linda andTravis 
Ford of Rising Star; Lisa, Kelby, 
and Scotty Ford of May; Halden, 
Shane, and Amy Ford of Temple; 
and Nancy and Donnie Gibbs of 
Menard.

1’he Gri.ssom families spint 
Thanksgiving day with Stevp i\pd 
Penny Grissom. Present were 
Phyllis, Wanda, and Jeff Byrd of 
Abilene; Jennifer Byrd and a 
friend from Houston; Bill and 
Sharon Grissom and son Russ; 
Katherine and Luke Grissom; 
Adeline Grissom; and Wanda and 
Wendall King.

Melvena and Marvin Gerhart 
and approximately 20 kinfolks 
visited Thanksgiving day and en
joyed turkey with Myrtle Wright 
in Menard. They also celebrated 
Macey Gerhart’s first birthday.

Eileen and Kenny Cartwright 
ate out after church services at 
The Feedlot in Coleman. (I never 
heard of that place.)

On Saturday, Lee and Judy 
Harrison of Winters and Jimmy 
and Frances Chapman and their 
two children, Garrett and Katie, 
came Thanksgiving day and en
joyed dinner and games with 
Selma Wilkerson.

Abe and Pat G iles of 
Brownwood and Billy Sentón of 
Coleman spent TTianksgiving with 
Leona and Roy Matthies. Mike 
Steven Haeterof Dallas came Fri
day.

Hilda
Kurtz

With Harvey Mae and Noble 
Faubion on Thanksgiving day 
were Rodney, Alzi, and Mark 
Faubion of Fort Worth; Walter 
Pape of Santa Anna; and Lynn 
and Carol Faubion of Fort Worth. 
Kenny and Eileen Cartwright and 
Jeremy Prater came on Friday.

Spending Thanksgiving week
end with Joe and Betty Pierce 
were their children, grandchildren, 
and great-grandchildren. Present 
w e re ' R ichard and Anna 
McCullough and girls Mindy and 
Kayla of Brownwood; John and 
Debbie Tiecer; Debbie Tiecer 
Masters; Ty and Colin Masters of 
Midland; Jenny and Tierce Doyle 
of Lowake; and Rex Roe of 
Mozelle.

1 had 2/10” of rain and lots of 
lightning and thunder.

Carol and Mike Kozelsky had 
Thanksgiving dinner in their home 
on Thursday. Present were Joe 
and Dorine Kozelsky, Margie 
Jacob, Sharon and Jerry Engler of 
Brownwood, Brenda Jacob of 
Midland, Beverly VanZandt and 
Corey and Brad, Carol and Mike 
Kozelsky with Scott, Kathryn, and 
Jeanna, Jacob Ives of College Sta
tion, Evelyn Jacob, Mary and 
Ronnie Wheeless of Miles, and 
Justin Besenlehner.

Carolyn and Joe Webb had 
Thanksgiving visitors Jennifer and 
Stephanie Webb, granddaughters, 
and their mother Debby Webb 
from Austin.

David and Viane Talbott were 
blessed by the visit of their chil
dren, Scott, Tracey, and Ashton 
T albott o f B row nfield and 
AnMichelle and Ty Lima of 
Spring, for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

“ "Juanita Shields had as heV 
J 'hanksg iv ing  holiday guests 
Jenniffier and Dave Haives, her 
daughter and son-in-law; Bettie 
Kisenilla from Merita, Georgia; 
Jeff Hawes and Angela Johnson 
from Houston; and Sue and Bill 
Shields of Novice.

Juanita, Jenniffier, Dave, and 
Bettie ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with nephew and wife, Tobe and 
Peggy Shields of Coronoda Cor
ner near Tuscola.

Hopewell Sunday morning 
visitors were Reverend Ferris and 
Ramona Akins; granddaughters 
Alayna, Shelby, and Brennan 
Harp of Stanton; Scott, Tracey, 
and Ashton Talbott of Brownfield; 
and Joe Webb of Coleman. The 
monthly lunch was served and 
services followed.

Monday morning Bible study 
was John, chapter four. Attending 
were Selma Wilkerson, Viane 
Talbott, Carolyn Webb, Melvena 
Gerhart, Juanita Shields, and Nila 
Osborne.

Therin and Nila 0.sborne had 
Thanksgivingsupper with Wesley 
and Karen McGallian and family 
on Wednesday night at their home 
in Wingate.

! DIABETICS !
I  IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE I
I  INSURANCE, YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO ■
■ RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPLIES A T  ■
■ LITTLE OR NO COSTI ■
¡FO R  INFORMATION. CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL, INC.¡
■ 1-800-679-1623 ¡
¡•C E R T A IN  RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY  No HMO's Please. !

S A a £ o n * A  S i m a l  S io u tiq u e
113 W. Main • Bronte • (915) 473-5101

O pen H ouse ~  Saturday, D ec. 2

Collectibles
Possible Dream Santas^ 

Boyd’s Bears 
Dreamsicles 

Jordan’s Gifts 
Mary Engelbreit 

Mud Pie 
Cocoa Cola 

Alda’s Gourmet 
& Bath Products

Poinsettias, 
Fresh & Silk 

Arrangements 
& Wreaths, 

Fruit, Snack, & 
Gourmet Baskets

Gifts
Leanin Tree Cards 

Candles 
Men’s Gifts 

Books 
Candy 
Pewter 
Class

8c Much More

vr

http://www.netlihrary.com
http://www.nara.gov/fedreglelctcolllindex.html
http://www.multied.com/elections/Disputedelections.html
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Brownie Troop #338 hosts rededication ceremony
The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, November 30, 2000 7

Brownie Troop #338 held an 
investiture and rededication cer
emony on November 15, in the 
high school auditorium.

Six returning members were 
rededicated to serve as Brownies 
for another year. Those rededicat
ing included Abby Guy, Shelby 
G ehrels, Lisa D ees, Haley 
Kaczyk, Miranda Torres, and Sa
rah Campos.

The troop received two new 
members in Riley Spill and Alex 
Sudduth.

All girls received the Girl 
Scout Trefoil pin and patches 
earned thus far. New members 
also received their Brownie pin.

Patches earned this fall by the 
girls include: Make It and Eat It, 
Manners, Listening to the Past, 
Outdoor Adventurer, and Citizen 
Near and Far.

Stenholm accepting 
intern applications

BROWNIE TROOP # 338 members are (l-r) Shelby (ìehrels, Lisa Dees, Haley Kaczyk, Sarah 
Campos, Miranda Torres, Abby Guy, Alex Sudduth, and Riley .Spill. Not pictured are troop 
leaders Ral and Laura Dees.

VITA workers needed for 2000 tax season

S ELL YOUR 
HOME

In 771« W Inttn  Entfprt*»
C A LL  754-4958 

T O  PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

C ongressm an C harles W. 
Stenholm is now accepting appli
cations from college students and 
educators interested in participat
ing in the 2001 Omar Burleson 
Intern Program in Washington, 
D.C. The H onorable Omar 
Burleson represented the 17th 
Congressional D istrict for 32 
years.

Completed applications must 
be submitted in person or post
marked by January 5, 2001, to be 
considered.

Interns are selected to work in 
the Congressman’s office for one- 
month intervals in June or July. 
Interns are involved in the daily 
operations of the Congressman’s 
office and assist the legislative 
staff in a variety of projects.

The internship program is open 
to college students from the 17th 
Congressional District, or those 
attending college inside the dis
trict. Also eligible are local el

ementary and secondary school 
teachers and administrators. In
terns are paid a $1,000 stipend to 
apply toward basic living and 
travel expenses.

Intern applications and infor
mation can be obtained by con
tacting Annette Wilson in the 
Stamford district office at 915- 
773-3623, from Congressman 
Stenholm ’s web page <www. 
house.gov.stenholm>, or by writ
ing the Omar Burleson Founda
tion, P.O. Box 1057, Stamford, 
TX 79553.

Applications are due by Janu
ary 5, 2001, and will then be for
warded to the Selection Commit
tee, who will notify finalists by 
February 16, 2001. Interviews 
will be held in Abilene on March 
17, 2001, and selections will be 
announced following a luncheon 
hosted by the Omar Burleson 
Foundation with Congressman 
Stenholm in attendance.

There’s a shortage of volunteer 
tax help in the Big Country. To 
increase the number of Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 
sites in the area, the Internal Rev
enue Service is currently recruit
ing volunteers.

Runnels county residents inter
ested in helping others prepare 
their federal income tax returns 
during the 20(H) filing season can 
call IRS VITA Coordinator Helen 
Kimzey at (915)676-5711, or 
write VITA Coordinator, 341 Pine 
Room 2113, Abilene, TX 79601.

Generally, VITA volunteers

prepare tax returns for lower and 
middle income individuals as well 
as those with disabilities, lan
guage barriers, and other special 
needs. The volunteers are usually 
members of community organiza
tions, college students, retirees, 
professionals, or anyone w ho en
joys w'orking with numbers.

Special IRS training will be 
provided. Computers, software, 
and support will be available. 
Once trained, the volunteers set 
up free tax help sites in local 
schools, churches, libraries, and 
community centers.

Please Patronize the M i d w e s t

Advertisers who make P h y s i c a l  
V  T h e r a p y

this Newspaper Possible, Fred Garcia, PT

THANK YOU! 120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

(Retirement

Owuse
State Farm A gent Jim  Grellhesl 
will retire D ecem ber 31, 2000. 
Policyholders and fr iends are 
invited to stop by the office 
D ecem ber 6 to b id  farew ell 
and enjoy refreshments.

JimGrellhesl 
800 Hutchings Ave. 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
365-3114

STATI  TAAM 

I N S U R A N C I

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.®

There is no right way to do the wrong thing. 
Character is a victory, not a gift.

The Winters 
Enterprise, Inc,

104 N. Main 
W inters, TX

7 S 4 -4 9 S 8  • F a x  7 5 4 -4 6 Z 8
For all your printing needs 

' Locally Owned and Operated
Sale Circulars 
Cookbooks 
Programs 
Announcements 
Newsletters 
Tickets
Personalized Stationery 
Brochures 
Ballots
Invoices (2 or 3 Part NCR)
Invitations 
Flyers
Letterheads &Envelopes 
Scratch Pads 
Booklets
Personally Designed Business Cards

The
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 

QUARTET
in Christmas Concert

Tuesday, December 12 
7:00 in the Evening

First United Methodist Church 
141 N. Church Street, Winters

All Seats Free Love Offering

The state 
of possibilities

At State National Bank, we believe 
in possibilities, for you, for your 
business, for your family, for today 
and for tomorrow. Let the new state 
of banking help make your 
possibilities come true.

S T A T E  
N A T I O N A L  

H A N K
Th e  n e w  state o f banking 

w w w .statenationalbank.com

500 S. Main Street, 754-5511 • 24-ho ur XPress Phone Banking: 1 888 977-8900

Abilene, Azie, Bangs, Big Spring, Lubbock, M idland, Odessa, Plainview, San Angelo, Stamford, Trent, Winters

Member FDIC • Equal Credit Opportunity Lender ilh T f l

Woman’s Club 
hears water 
report at meeting

The Winters Woman’s Club 
held their monthly meeting in the 
home of Kay Colburn on Novem
ber 14.

Program chairman Sandy Grif
fin introduced Jack Davis, Jr., 
Winters Water Superintendent, 
who gave a comprehensive report 
on water usage in the city. In ad
dition, he outlined future planning 
for water services, followed by a 
question and answer session.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses Kay Colburn, Marlene 
Smith, Donna Smith, and Sylvia 
Wilson.

President Phyllis Boles wel
comed three new members and 
two guests to the meeting. After 
regular business was addressed, 
plans for the club’s Christmas 
party were discussed. Members 
also learned that a noon meal will 
be served at The Rock Hotel the 
day of the Christmas parade, De
cember 9.

In alteildance were 25 club 
members, three new membeis, 
and two guests.

JUSTCALLi
754-4958

to place a 
Classified Ad!

Deadline! 
Monday at 5 PM

1 Í

I ill

I j

_ tW

http://www.house.gov.stenholm
http://www.house.gov.stenholm
http://www.statenationalbank.com
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Financial Focus
by Jim Woodruff

When financial markets be
come the least bit volatile, it’s 
human nature to consider shifting 
your investment strategies. It’s 
the 1990s equivalent of driving 
our wagons into a circle to fight 
off an unwanted intruder.

But as tempting as this may 
seem, it’s not always a wise idea. 
For one thing, a change in invest
ment strategies when markets have 
temporarily declined can often 
mean selling securities for a loss 
in an effort to move your money 
into safer havens. This can be 
even more painful if the security 
you just sold rebounds in value 
two months after you removed it 
from your portfolio (as is often 
the ca.se).

That’s why 1 recommend in
vestors take a longer-term view 
and adopt a strategy which is called 
“buy and hold.” Making this strat
egy work for you requires pa
tience and a good deal of research 
prior to making an investment. 
Let me explain.

Before making an investment 
decision, it’s important to deter
mine whether the investment you 
are buying has a good long-term 
future. Ifitdeesn’tthen you should 
refrain from buying it.

The difficult question, of 
course, is: how do I spot an in

vestment that has a good future? 
Part of the answer to this question 
can only be determined by look
ing at your own objectives before 
reviewing the potential of the in
vestment. Just as beauty is in the 
eye of the beholder, different in
vestments appeal to different in
vestors.

For example, some investors! 
may feel that a GIC is perfect for 
them because it delivers steady 
returns. The same investment, 
however, will not appeal to those 
who are seeking medium or long
term growth. In fact, for growth 
oriented investors, GICs may be 
less appealing because they do 
not provide the kind of potential 
returns that will enable them to 
build a large nest egg for retire
ment. These investors may favor 
stocks, a stock mutual fund or a 
bond fund, depending on their 
personal objectives.

Don’t mistake volatility for a 
bad investment.

A common mistake is to choose 
a security that pursues different 
objectives from your own. An
other equally common problem is 
to mistake volatility for a bad in
vestment. Investments that offer 
greater upside potential are usual
ly the more volatile. Bonds, bond 
funds, equities and equity funds

Compare
Our CD Rates

Bank-issued, FDIC-insured to $100,000

are such investments. Working 
with an independent investment 
advisor, you can establish your 
own objectives and then take a 
long hard look at which invest
ments make more sense to you.

But once y o u ’ve been 
“matched” with the right invest
ment, you must be patient and 
avoid the temptation of cashing 
out because of short-term fluctu
ations. Unfortunately, many in
vestors sell when they should be 
buying or holding. You should 
remember to take a long-term view 
of markets.

Timing the market is a Mug’s 
game.

Many people become confused 
by all the bad headlines in the 
media or they try to time their 
investments to coincide with 
short-term conditions. Timing the 
market is a strategy that is great in 
theory, but rarely works in prac
tice. That’s why few, if any, pro
fessional money managers attempt 
to time the market, opting instead 
for thorough research to deter
mine which investments have a 
good future. Once they’ve satis
fied themselves that a security 
measures up to various invest
ment tests, professional investors 
buy and hold. If professional 
money managers follow the buy 
and hold strategy, perhaps there’s 
a lesson to be learned for you and 
1.

Quite simply, patience pays 
when you start with the right in
vestment.

Official Records
County Court 
Dispositions

Tcxld Jacoby, theft of merchandise by 
check, pleaded guilty, fined $100, plus 
$210.25 court costs, $15 hot check fee 
and $34.89 restitution

Jesus Reyna, criminal mischief, pleaded 
guilty, fined $350, plus $210.25 court 
costs

David Robert Bowen, possession of 
marijuana, dismissed, insufficient evi
dence

Anthony Ervin Jackson, hunting from a 
vehicle on a public road, pleaded guilty, 
sentenced to six months in county jail 
probated to one year, fined $5(XJ, plus 
$235.25 court costs and 80 hours com
munity service

Perry Blake Poe, driving while intoxi
cated, dismissed, completed community 
service restitution

Marriage Licenses Granted 
Nov. 21

Edward Jay Odom and Christy Michelle 
Nichols

District Court 
Civil Cases Filed 

Nov. 21
Bank One Texas NA vs. Phil Harrison 

and l^rue Harrison, damages 
Divorces Granted 

Nov. 20
Jeffrey Blake Hoyt and Lacy Jaye Hoyt

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
Nov. 20

Jeremy Todd Prater, filed for unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle

Criminal Cases Filed 
Nov. 19

John S. Hudson, filed on two counts: no 
hunter safety certificate and untagged 
turkey

Brett S. Pirtle, filed for no hunter safety 
certificate

Henry L. Weise, filed for untagged 
turkey

%
Police Beat

1-year 6.55% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

3-year 6.65% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

5-year 6.75% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

*An|ulid.Perccnlagc Yield (A P Y ) Interest cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout of 
interest is required. Effective 11/27/00

It’s illegal for companies do
ing business by phone to prom
ise you a loan and ask you to 
pay for it before they deliver.

A public service message of the b'cclcral I'riide 
Commission and The Winters Enterprise

Show pride in you r  
com m unity today. 
K eep it clean.

The Depot invites everyone to enjoy 
the sights and sounds of Christmas

Call or stop by today.

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave.
Ballinger, Tx 76821 
365-2505
www.edwardJones.com

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Inveators Since 1871

The Historic Orient-Santa Fe 
Depot in San Angelo announces 
the 4th annual Santa’s Santa Fe 
Christmas. Held in conjunction 
with San Angelo’s famous Christ
mas light festival along the 
Concho River, the Depiot will be 
transform ed into a Christmas 
wonderland with operating model 
train layouts underneath brightly 
decorated Christmas trees. A spe
cial visitor from the North will 
also be present and local celebri
ties will be reading their favorite 
Christmas stories to the kids!

Santa’s Santa Fe Christmas 
will be open on Fridays, Satur
days, and Sundays throughout

December (with the exception of 
Christmas Ev«):-A-special after- 
Christm as s c h e ^ le  has been 
added for Decernber 28, 29, and 
30. The times are 6:30 - 9:00 p.m., 
in addition to the regular Depot 
hours of 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
on Saturdays. Admission is$3.(X) 
per person for adults and $1.00 
per person for children under 12.

The Depot invites everyone to 
come enjoy the sights and sounds 
of Christmas past at the Historic 
Orient-Santa Fe Depot at 703 S. 
Chadbourne in San Angelo.

For additional information, 
please contact Kenneth McNease 
at 949-5888.

The information below is taken from reports on file with the Winters Police 
Department. Some of the information is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not finished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
small percentage o f the total calls the Department receives and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
November 19,2(KX), through Saturday, November 25,2000. Winters Police Officers:

• observed and stopped a 1983 Chevy passenger car commit several traffic 
violations on North Rogers Street. An odor of alcohol was detected on the driver who 
was offered several field sobriety tasks. The driver, Guadalupe Roman of Winters, 
failed the tasks and was arrested for Class B driving while intoxicated and taken to 
Runnels County Jail where he showed a blood alcohol concentration over the legal 
limit.

• received report of a theft in the 400 block of South Main Street. A black in color 
passenger car driven by a bald male with a tattoo on his neck allegedly put over $20 
worth of gas in his vehicle then left the scene without paying for the gas. There is a 
witness and this is under investigation as Class C theft.

• observed and stopped a 1991 Mercury car for a traffic violation on North Main 
Street. An odor of alcohol was detected on the driver who was offered and subse
quently passed several field sobriety tasks although the driver passed the tasks he was 
under age for drinking alcoholic beverages. Santiago Fernandez of Winters was 
arrested for driving under the influence of alcohol by a minor and taken to Runnels 
County Jail.

• observed and stopped a 1997 Chevy pickup for several traffic violations on North 
Main Street. A strong odor of alcohol was detected on the driver who was offered and 
subsequently failed several field sobriety tasks. Julian Hernandez Jr. of Goldthwaite 
was arrested for Class B driving while intoxicated. The pas.sengcr, a 20-year-old male 
of Brownwood identified as David Owen, was arrested for minor inconsumption of 
alcohol. Both subjects were taken to Runnels County Jail. Mr. Hernandez provided a 
blood alcohol specimen over the legal limit.

• while working a security detail at the Winters Community Center officers 
observed an argument between a 30-year-old female and a 12-year-old female both of 
Ballinger. It was determined a mother wasattempting to remove her daughter from the 
dance and the daughter was becoming combative. Officers had to physically remove 
the 12-year-old who became vulgar and profane with officers and patrons of the dance. 
Despite repeated warnings the female refused to stop being profane. The female was 
issued a citation for disorderly conduct (profanity) and eventually relea.sed to her 
mother after she calmed down.

• received report of a domestic disturbance in the 2(M) block of Charles Street. It was 
determined the dispute was only a verbal argument, but an outstanding warrant out of 
Runnels County was confirmed on Theresa Arispe of Winters. She was arrested for 
theft by check and taken to Runnels County Jail.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information which 
leads to the grand jury  indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers tip, call your local law 
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591
SherifTs Department—^365-2121

Articles received after Monday will 
be printed the following week

The Winters Enterprise reminds all individuals, clubs, and busi
nesses of submission deadlines. Any news turned in after the dead
line will be printed the following week.

NOON MONDAY is the latest date to turn in news articles and 
retail advertising. Classified ads will be accepted until 5 p.m. Mon
day.

The Winters Enterprise would like to encourage everyone to 
turn in information as soon as possible to ensure adequate time for 
typesetting and reservation of space. Thank you for your coopera
tion.

I Winters Funeral Home Inc.
^  íMeyer, Linda (Dry, Sec.
i  120 State St. *Bo}^395 • 'Winters, 'Tejías

X 754-4529
^ •Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

%

aäk
Presents

ACROSS
1 talks too much
5 TXism: "you can bet

the f a r m ______'
6 TXism: ‘____  as sin'
7 fishin' equipment:

rod and ____
8 TXism: 'if you

41 HQ of TX  National 
Guard: Camp

you'll wake up with 
fleas'

18 abbr. for term of 
endearment

19 San Antonio open-_ 
  (El Parian)

20 'The eyes  Texas
are upon you'

21 TXism: 'he ____
tall in the saddle'

22 TXism: '________
hen's teeth'

24 TX's 3rd president:
M irabeau________

29 TX is m :'_____ cut
the mustard'

42 San Angelo was named
for Mexican ___  Angela

43 early name for Battle 
Ridge area

44 weapon on display at 
Fort Hood's 1st Cavalry 
Division Museum

45 air in TX  cities must
follow ___ guidelines

46 TX ism :' ___  it be'
47 city of Boys' foe. Eagles

The Original

30 ___ -_-top on a
cold orte

31 TX  John Connelly's 
widow (init.)

32 TX  ____________  of
Public Safety

34 ex-Astro Darryl
35 nat. organization for 

‘ legal eagles' (abbr.)
36 in history, Jay

G o u ld 's ___________
Pacific Railroad

37 TXism: 'hot as
___  of mesquite
coals'

38 actress in 'Silkwood' 
filmed in Dallas

39 TXism: ' n i p ______
--------------- ■ (»top)

48 S logan  
for Nocona 
Boot Co.

50 Howard Hughes
was ____  to rest ’
in Houston

51 Dallas infamous st.
52 TX  Hamblen wrote

'This ___  House'
53 the Guadalupe it

a spring-___  river

DOWN
1 TXism: 'don't get

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley «ft Guy Orbison

Copyright 20CX) by OftHson Bros

10 11 12 [13 T u  [15 T ie  TTi

knot' (calm down) 
TX  wrestler Sheldon: 
'_________ Death'

3 Fort Hood's city
4 Gov.'s Mansion it

Greek Revival____
9 TX ism :' ______

the town rsd'
10 C u a ro itse a to f

De____ County
11 fed tax agency

12 G o v .___ Campbell
13 this Taft was TX's 

1 St meterologist
14 curtain
15 TX  fried veggie
16 TX  Janis sang 'Me

and Bobby Me___ '
17 Ohio congressman 

who Sam Houston 
beat with a cane

21 _______ cranes
winter in Muleshoe

23 TXism: 'a white 
knuckler' movie

24 Darin in TX-made 
'State Fair' (Init.)

25 TX ism :' ___  the
cat out of the bag'

26

27

28

29

TXism: 'fits like
ugly on an ___ '
Houston's 'Miss 
Moonlight' Mesinger 
TXism: 'fast as _
_______ a rafter'
Gov. O.M  Roberts 
said he spent 35- 

on campaign

P-48Í

30 Hamlin's mascot: 
____  Pipers

33 TX  Earle: 'Tallest 
  in the World'

34 Paris FM radio
35 big TX  media co.
37 TXism: 'he'd be 

unarmed in _  
__________ wits'

38 T V  or wire
40 R o b e rt______
41 domestic worker
44 shoed horse
47 TX ism :' _______  &

ready' (prepared)
49 Cotulla is seal of 

La ____  County

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.

Teddy Roosevelt had 24 pets 
in the White House, including 4 
guinea pigs, 2 cats and 1 bear.

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal Letters Testamentary for the Es
tate of JOHN GRIFFIN BROWN, 
Deceased, were issued on November 
13, 2000, in Cause No. 6258, pend
ing in the County Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, to JERRY D. RIGGS.

Claims may be presented in care 
of the attorney for the Estate ad
dressed as follows:

Jerry D. Riggs 
Independent Executor 
Estate of John Griffin Brown, 

Deceased
c/o John A. Hay, Jr.
P.O. Box 271
San Angelo, Texas 76902-0271. 
All persons having claims against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and in the man
ner prescribed by law.

DATED November 17, 2(KK) 
DAVIS, HAY, WITTENBURG, 

DAVIS <Sc CALDWELL, L.L.P.
By: JOHN A. HAY, JR.
State Bar l̂o. 09266500 
P.O. Box 271
San Angelo, Texas 76902-0271 
Tel: (915) 658-2728 
Fax: (915) 655-2278 

____________________ 11-48(110

Hollis & Betty Dean say:
“Book your holiday parties now”

^^(eaue 7emem(>ei to hook \fout 
^ahiisttfuis, Ciompantf & ^^itvate patties noto! 

YVe'te accepting hookings on ani  ̂da^ ot ni^ht 
^07 ifou7 convenience.

(Zate7in^ on p7etnises 0 7 ?  at ou7 
YOin^ate a n d  YOinte7s facilities.

'For reservations call 743-2175 or 754-3310,

WINTERS 
Serving lunch 

Monday thru Saturday 
1013 N. Main • 754-3310

WINGATE
Thursday & Friday 5-9 PM 

Saturday 5-9:30 PM 
Sunday 11 AM-3 PM 

“Down on the farm in Wingate”
608 CR 226 •743-2175

ifavvy ‘noCidays

'TÍouse
In the spirit o f  the holidays,
I invite you to my office to visit 
with me and my sta ff on 
Wednesday, December 6

Kris Edwards 
800 Hutchings Ave. 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
365-3114

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.®

HC

State Farm Insurance Companies • Home offices: Bloomington, Illinois

http://www.edwardJones.com
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R A TES
* Paid in Advance:
>4.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words; 

>3.50 thereafter up to 20 words,
10« per word over 20 words 

Charged:
>5.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words; 

>4.50 thereafter up to 20 words,
10« per word over 20 words

Classífíed Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

D E A D L IN E S

General News/Display Ads 
Noon Monday

Classifled Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

Manufactured 
Homes

FACTORY REBATE .$  1400 to $ 1800
on select Fleetwood Homes. Call J, 
HITE HOMES, ABILENE, 800-378- 
0998 or 793-W99. 9-7(tfc)
INSTANT HOUSING. Move in within 
48 hrs. Call Brendan 915-721-2101.
___________________  ll-38(tfc)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE-very afford- 
able. Call 673-7353. 11-38(tfc)
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEW IDE Tii 
country. Call Laura 915-665-3544. 
______________________  Il-38(tfc)
$500 MOVE IN. Owner Finance. Call
725-4133._______________ H-38(tfc)
REPO— 3 BR, 2 BA Great terms! Fan
tastic deal, but we only have one like it. 
Call before it is gone. REPUBLIC 
HOMES, Early, Tx, 1-800-451-7611.

ll-47(2tc)
$1340 DOWN on a 4 BR, 2 Bath com
plete with delivery, set-up, A/C and skirt
ing. $282.36/month for 25 yrs WAC. 
12.75% APR. 1-800-451-7611.

ll-47(2tc)
THE DREAM 2001 by CLAYTON 
HOMES. A PLACE TO DREAM— 
WITHIN YOUR REACH. Appx. 1700 
sq.ft. Smooth top range, side by side 
refigerator, potscrubber dishwasher, 
built in microwave. MUCH, MUCH 
MORE! $407/month for 3(X) months 
@8.75% APR with 10% down. BEST 
PRICE AROUND 1-8(K)-451-7611.

ll-47(2tc)

OREDERED FOR NEBRASKA. 
Cutomer could not accept delivery, and 
you can save thousands! Original price 
over $60,000. Yours for only $46,9(X). 
2X6 exterior walls with rl9  insulation, 
r30ceiling insulation, thermal pane win
dows, fireplace, oak cabinets, walk in 
closets. 3br 2 ba. Great terms available. 
1-800-451-7611.

ll-47(2tc)

14X24 Storage building with a garage 
door. Free delivery (915)795-8471.

ll-48(Itc)

For Rent

NEELY APARTMENTS - 2 bedroom 
vacancies. Apply at 300 N. Grant, Win
ters, TX, 8:0()-12;00, 1:00-3:00, Mon- 1 
day-Friday. Equal Housing Opportu
nity^__________  8-6(tfc)
Apartment for rent. Call 754-1101.
______________________ ll-38(tfc)
Ace Mini Storage Units, boat and travel 
trailer storage. Contact Windmill Enter
prises, 221 West Dale, 754-4542. 
_______________________ ll-38(tfc)

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 1,2,3, 
& 4 bedrooms. Newly remodeled apart
ments. Apply at 300 N. Grant, Monday 
thru Friday 8:(X) - noon and 1:(X) p.m. - 
3:00 p.m. Equal Housing Opportunity.
_______________________ ll-40(tfc)

LONE STAR ESTATES offers 2 bed- 
room/2bath and 3 bedroom/2 1/2 bath 
duplexes. Washer/dryer connections. 
Check our specials. V isit us today at 101 
Bluebonnet Drive, 754-3331.

Il-44(5tp)

M IL L E R  STORAGE (formerly 
Crouch Rent-A-Storage) 611 Heights. 
Reasonable prices—monthly rates. Call 
754-5401 or mobile 365-1655. Buddy 
or Jo Miller, owners.

ll-45(4tp)

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT— 207 Paloma 
2 BR, 1 Bath. (Sunlawn Addition) 754- 
1101.

ll-29(tfc)

508 FLO YD—3 BR, 2 Bath brick home 
includes fireplace, central heat/air, and 
detached bldg, with patio area. Two 
storage bldgs., sprinkler sy.stem, and 
lotsof trees. Nice nieghborhiKKl. Approx. 
2,0(K) sq. ft. $68,5(K). Call 754-5248 or 
754-4543. Il-40(tfc)

I’M MAD...at banks who don’t give real 
estate loans becau.se of bad credit, prob
lems or new employment. I do, call 1..D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, (254)947- 
4475.

Il-48(ltp)

For Sale

2000 Model TREK 4500 Mountain 
Bike—Brand new condition; ridden only 
a few times. $450or best offer. Call 754- 
5327 for more information.

Il-44(irc)
SHELLED PECANS 
Call 743-2283.

i Automobiles

1994 NISSAN QUEST— Minivan 
Good condition; dependable; loaded. 
$6000. Call 754-4625 after 5 p.m.

ll-46(tfc)

-$5.(KI/pi)und.

Il-46(3tc)

Help Wanted

Agriculture

Homeworkers Needed $635 weekly 
processing mail. Eiasy! No experience 
needed. Call 1-888-940-0789 Ext 7(X)5 
24 Hrs.

11-48 (4tp)

Certified 2158 Bulk Wheat Seed. Con
tact Randall Conner, 754-4542.

ll-45(4tc)

Special Services

BoanoftljMDtits Sehitiop.

1
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
a 
9

10

Bwg«
Black
Blue
Brovm
Ecru
Gold
Gray
Green
Maroon
Mauve

11 Orange
12 Pink
13 Purple
14 Red
15 Silver 
18 Tan
17 Turquoise
18 Violet
19 While
20 Yellow

HOUSE LEVELING, Roar bracing, 
slab, pier, & beam. Insurance claims. 
Free estimates. References. No payment 
until work satisfactorily completed. 
David Lee & Company 915-675-6369 
or 915-659-8844. 9-I4(tfc)

A N D  LE A V E  T H E  R E S T  T O  US|

★ COVENANT ^  
TRANSPORT ^

$ 1 ,0 0 0  S ign-on  B onus 
for Exp. Com pany Driver»

Team s Start up 
to 4 6 v

Benefits, we’ve got A L L  
the bells & whistles

O w n e r  O p e ra tors  
Solos 83^ Teams 88^

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  
PR O G R A M  A V A ILA B LE

Experienced D rivers
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 - 4 3 9 4

O w n er O perators
1 - 8 7 7 - 8 4 8 - 6 6 1 5

G raduate  Students
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 8 - 6 4 2 8

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction
TRY US. WE LL BOTH 
JEQLADYQU OIQ!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-l235l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCANWeek of
November 26, 2000 
AU'l’UMUBlLES

C H A RITY  CARS - DONATE your vehicle. As 
seen on Oprah and People Magazine. Tax deduaible, 
free towing.\M: provide donated vehicles to stnig- 
gUng fiimilies I -800-442-4451, www charitycats.oi^.
JEEPS/C A R S BANK repos S29 per month. Spoti 
utility, Honda's, trucks, etc. seized and sold loc^ly. 
Call now 1-800-810-2807 ext A-2819.__________

DRIVERS WANTED
C O M PA N Y  PA ID  C D L  training & first year 
incom e $35K  - Stevens T ransport - OTR driv 
ers wanted! N on-experienced or experienced,
I-800-333-8S9S. EOE.______________________
SW IFT TRANSPORTATION - DRIVERS and 
Ownei/Operalors wanted for various nins CDL train
ing available. Tuition reinibursement up to $5,000. 
(eoe-nVO, www.swifnrans com. 1-800-284-8785.

DRIVFiR • O W N ER OPERATO RS Average 113 
cpm in five-state area running AR. TX. OK. LA. and 
NM, We need 39 trucks to cover curreni obligation 
S 1.000 sign-on bonus. Base plates provided. Gener
ous fuel surcharge and a low-cost lease program. 
F'hh has plenty of freight. Call 1 -800-.S69-9298
D R IV E R S; F L E E T W O O D  T R A N SPO R T A 
T IO N  hiring long-haul flatbed drivet*. Peletbill 
equipment. Guaranieed hom e time and complete 
package of benefits. Also need long-haul owner 
operalors 1-888-276-9923, www.flwd.nel.
INTERSTATE LEASING • DRIVERS and Owner/ 
Opcratois wanted for various tuns. CDL training 
available. Tuition reimbursement up to $5.000. (eoe-
m/f). www swifttians.com. 1-800-227-5751.______
D R IV E R  - Y O U R  C H O IC E  o f laie-m odel 
P el^ilts/F reightliners/K enw oiths Top pay/ben- 
efits. high w eekly m iles, W est C oast lanes. 
QualOininVui-cab e-mail & 401 (k) pl^n. Call to- 
day I -800-528-3675 John OiristiierTnickuig. EOE

D R IV E R : C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T  • 
Coast to coast runs •  Teams start up to 46cpm * 
$1,000 sign-on bonus for experienced company 
driven. For experienced driven. 1-800-441-4394; 
ow ner/operalon 1-877-848-6615. For graduate
students 1-800-338-6428.____________________
D R IV ER S - C F I H IR IN G  OTR company/slu- 
denl/owner operalors. Com pany with one year 
experience start at $.32 cpm. Students earn $50 
per day Owncr/Operalor start at $ 80 all miles. 
For more infonnalion call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE.

DRIVERS-OWNERAJPERATORS; Run regional 
Home weekly! Paid: Base plate, permits, fuel taxes. 
81 cpm. Loaded and empty plus fuel surcharge. 
1-800-454-2887, Arnold TranspotUXion.
IF' YOU ARE the spouse o f an over the road 
truck driver, we will teach you to drive a “Big 
R ig ” w/ automatic transmission in just 2 weeks!
Interested, please call 1-800-234-3748.________
D R IV E R S; IND U STRY  LEA D IN G  pay. top 
out a .43cpm. CDL Training & tuition reim- 
bunem ent available for inexperienced driven. 
O /O ’s welcome. USA Truck 1-800-237-4642.
DRIVERS - YOU W ILL sec the diffaence in SRT. 
•Great pay. ‘ Paid weekly. *ExceUenl benefits. •  
$L250sign-onbonus. •Student graduates welcome. 
Call SRT today toll free: I-877-BIG-PAYDAY 
(1-877-244-7293).____________________________

DRIVER TRAINING
A $35,000 P E R  Y EA R  career! C.R. England 
needs driver trainees. 15 day C!DL training. Hous- 
ing/m eals included. No upfront $$$. T ractor 
T railer Training. 1-888-781-8556.____________
D R IV E R  - IN E X P E R IE N C E D ? LEA R N  to 
be an OTR professional from a lop carrier. Great 
pay, executive-style beneñts and conventional 
equipment. M inimum investment required. Call 
today! US X ptess, 1-800-879-7743___________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BE D E B T  F R E E  • years sooner! Low pay
ments Reduce interest Stop late fees. Stop col
lectors. Fam ily credit counseling Non-profit 
Christian agency. Se Hablo Español. Recorded 
m essa g e : 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 9 -7 9 6 4 . F ree q u o te .
www.familycredil.org._______________________
C R ED IT  CARD DEBT? Avoid banckruplcy. •Stop 
collection calls. *Ciil fuuuKC charges. •Cut pay
ments up to 50%. Debt consolidation. Fast approval. 
No credit check. C!all I -800-270-9894.___________
N EED  CASH? $500.00 cash by phone. Same day 
service. Checking account required No credit cliecks. 
No upfixxil fees. Call loll free now, 1 -888-891 -6669.

__________ FOR SALE__________
A M A Z IN G L Y  LOW  P R IC E S  - W olff Tan
ning Beds Buy factory direct. Excellent service, 
flexible financing availiMe. Home/cotnmcrcial units. 
Free color attalog. Call today, I -8(X)-842-1310
PURPLE MARTIN HOUSFÜ and telescopic poles 
have arrived at the Pet Depuitmeni of the world's 
hugest retailer Call for locations nearest to you. Toll 
free. I-80O-764-8688. www.purplemartin.net.

SA W M IL L  $3,795. N EW  Super Lumbermale 
2(XX). Large capacities, m ore options. M anufac
turer of sawmills, edger's and skidders. Norwood 
S aw m ills , 252 Sonw iI D rive , B uffa lo , NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1363, ext. 300-N.
Y EA R END C L O S E  out! Save thousands on 
select m odels • 2 5 x 3 0 ,30x44 .40x54 ,50x110 , 
others. M ust sell. Great shops, garages, storage. 
Call 1 -8(X)-341 -7(X)7, www.steelmasterusa.com.

_______ HELP WANTED
BLU E JE A N  JO B . Have fun and travel entire 
U.S. with young, fiin group demonstrailing for 
national company. Training, travel and hotel paid. 
R eturn tran sp o rta tio n  prov ided . G uaranieed  
weekly earnings! Toll free 1-877-718-1830.
C L A IM S  P R O C E S S O R ! $20-$40/ hour po- 
lential. Processing claim s is easy! Training pro
vided, must ow n PC. Call now! Medicor, LLC 
1-888-568-7649, ext. 698.___________________
S A L E S A S S O C IA T E  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  - 
Hickory Farms has sales associate positions avail
able in area malls. Easy training programs, com 
petitive salary, bonuses. 40%  employee discount.
Call 1-800-228-8229, EOE.__________________
U N LIM ITED  PO TEN TIA L F'OR cncigetic per
son. Share in big profits locating distressed proper
ties. Free training and supplies. C!all 1-800-695-3572, 
ask for Mike or Eric.__________________________

LEGAL SERVICES -
A T TE N TIO N ; PPA U SER S (phenylpropano
lam ine) dexatrim  and  Iriam inic hem orrhagic 
stroke/ bleeding of brain. Grossman & Waldman. 
1-800-833-9121. Free confidential consultation 
No fees/expenses if no recovery. Board certified. 
Principal office - Houston.___________________
D IA B E T E S  D R U G  R E Z U L IN  recalled  by 
FDA, liver dam age, failures and deaths. Call free 
consultation, D avid P. W illis, Board Certified 
Personal Injury Trial Lawyer. 1-800-883-9858. 
Principal office, Houston. TX._______

MISCELLANEUOS
G R E A T  S T O C K IN G  S T U F F E R S ! 81 ways 
10 keep kids, students, grandkids internet safe. A 
must for parents, teachers, giandparents. $5 plus 
$2 S&H: Internet Safe, 1250 West 1000 North, 
Fotiville. IN 46040 9301.____

REAL ESTATE
F O R E i'L O S E D  H O M ES! FR O M  $l99/m o, 
0  to  4%  down, repos Bad credit ok. Call now, 
immediate listings. 1-800-810-2807 ext. H-2703.

NOTICE W hile most advertisen  are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney Cierneral at I -8 ()Q -62 l-0S 08^ tlre_F edera l_T rade^om in ision jiM j77-F T C -H E L P jn ie jT C ^  is www.ftc.gov/hizop

Call this N ewspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

Employment

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
AND ROBOTICS TECHNICIAN.
Immediate openings. G(XhJ benefit pack
age. Salary based on experience. Apply 
at 305 N. Fri.sco, Contico International 
is an equal opportunity employer.

ii-i(trc)
ACCEIM'ING APPLICATIONS—
Certified nurse aides. All shifts, com
petitive salary and benefits. Apply in 
per.soii. Runnels County Rehab, ¡8()()N. 
Broadway, Ballinger, Texas. liOE.

ll-4M(3tc)
OFFICE POSITION available in the 
San Angelo area. Must be very com
puter literate, have previous supervi
sory exp, gtM)d phone & verbal skills as 
well as being very organized. Please 
reply to P.O. Box 366, Winters, Texas, 
79567.

ll-48(llc)

M

Miscellaneous

DON’T F0R(»F:'1’ to pick up yttur 
pictures or other related items that have 
been published in The Knlerprisc\ 
________________________ 8-IO(tfc)

Enjoy a hot-tub every day year-round 
$2.(K) jierday (915)795-8471.

Il-48(ltc)

Used but like new Spa. Seats 5 people 
for $(>().(K( per month (915)795-8472.

Il-48(ltc)

C lassifieds  
G et R esults ! 

Call 754-4958

HOUSE FOR SALE

2 0 1 W .  P ie r c e
•Spacious 3 BDR, 2 Both 
•Central H/A 
•Detached carport/ga- 

rage/storage room 
•Wrap-around porch 
•Convenient to schools 

and downtown area

Call 754-4625, leave message

Solution

l|AlB. .
r^ l 'LjAtSpS|A¡B|E'Alr' 

|L ,E ,T | fp^  I iL l |y ‘ 
iL 6 T'S R'o iO iE.O'

wI ole
E o' S-463

1017 N. Main 
O ffice 7S4-40B1

P a g e r  743-0161 
H om e 754-4616

New Utting-A 26 S ta te  St. -Old post office, C H/A 
ADA compliant, loading dock, 3750 sq. ft.

New Lifting-Vacant lot at 503 S. Melwood.
101 Gateway. Exceptional 2-3B/2B with C H/A in 
nice neighborhood. Custom cabinets, fenced yard, 
basem ent, water well. Many extras.
600 W. Dale-Quaint 2B/1B with central heat. Lots 
of cabinets, carpeted, attached garage. 
Charm ing country  hom e flva m iles sou th  of 
WIntars-Two-story 2B/2B, 2 living areas, sunroom. 
C H/A, fully carpeted, fireplace with insert.
513 N. Main-Brick 3B/2B w/C H/A. Large backyard 
with trees. Reasonably priced.
1105 Concho-Beautiful 3B/2B, den. fireplace, 
water well, celtar, large pecan trees. Near school 
Must se e  to appreciate!
107 N. Magnolla-3B/1-1/2B with central heal, 
double carport, fenced yard Well maimained.

Great Jobs!
Wt M rt great people fo r great job s!

• Production in Winters
• Clerical
• General labor

Other positions available! Be sure to 
check in! Positions come and go daily! 
Open five days a week.

P E R S O N N E L  Ballinger
119 N Broadvya-y 
915/365-6880 

S E R V I C E S  877/928-8880
>itt ■ !’ (OC. N4 H f llo tt  Im «

www.psstaff1ng.com
W e're All A bout People

Garage Sales

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 
A little bit of everything—sofas, reclin- 
ers, chairs, cookie jars, blankets. Thurs. 
& Fri., 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 505 Umar. 
_______________________ll-48(itp )
303 N. CRYER—Double oven, gas 
stove top, wall furnace, sewing ma
chine, home spa, computer, house plants, 
heaters, lamps, & 1981 Ford pickup. 
Thurs., Nov. 30 & Fri., Dec. 1, Early til 
lute.
_______________________ll-48(ltp)

Immediate Opening!!

O f f i c e
M a n a g e r

Portable Buildings

Dtmt’t rent storage! Buy your own build
ing for $35.(K) per month. (915)795- 
8470.

ll-48(ltc)

Business
Opportunities

FL\RN EXTRA MONEY FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS! Noexpcrience necessary. 
Call 1-800-940-1094 AVON, District 
Sales Manager.

ll-45(4tc)

Must have general 
business knowledge 

plus strong grammar 
and computer skills.

Salary depends on  
experience.

Call for interview or 
send resumé to

T i l l  INTERS E n t e r p r is e  
104 N. .M a in  • 754-4958

Deadlines

General News 
Noon Monday

Retail Ads 
Noon Monday

Qassified Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

HEALTH BENEFITS 
Mrt. e n t ir e  FAMILY

on/y $70 p er month!
• E L A T  r a t e  • G U A R A N T E E D  A C C E P T A N C E

• S E L F -E M P L O Y E D  O K  N O T !-  N O  IN C R E A S E !

D E E P  M E D IC A L  D IS C O U N T S  ON DOCTOR. 
D EN TA L,CH IRO PR A CTIC , EMERGENCY ROO.M, 
HOSPITALCONFINE.VIENT, VISION, RX Jli MORE! T A{NO Deductible!)
Call: 1-800-801-5285 or visit www.naseweb.com

HICKORY FARMS*
S O M E T H I N G  I» CEL EBRAT E. *

Buy 2  
Get 1 FREE
Nov. 27 -  Dec. 10 while quantities last. Valid at participating 
Hickory farms retail stores only. For a Hickory Farms location 
near you, call 1-800-442-5671.

D i a b e t i c  P a t i e n t s !
I f  you  have M ed icare or P rivate  In su ra n ce , 

Y ou m ay be e lig ib le  to rece iv e  your:
D ia b e t ic  s u p p lie s  a t

NO C o st To You!
F or m ore in form ation  ca ll 
D ia b etic  S up p ly  P rogram

T oll Free 1-888-466-2678
( n o  H M O  p a t i e n t s ,  p l e a s e ) ____________

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Tom Sykes Realty Tom Sykes, Broker 
Office 754-4061 
Peger 743^0161

Mary SktTip. Agent 
1017 N. Mein 

Home 7S4-4616

217 S. Church -  Beautifully remodeled 
2-3B/2B with central heat/air, fireplace, 
high ceilings, waterwell. Also separate 
apartment.

Approx. 228 acres pasture/cultivated land 
near Wingate (100 prime farmland). House 
with barns. Mostly fenced. Excellent 
hunting. Will divide. Approx. 80 acres CRP

included.
1145 W. Parsonage-2B/2B on 
2 large lots with front trees. 
Mobile home h(K>kup available. 
House can be moved.
151 acres on Valley Creek & 
Fish Creek at Wingate. 
Excellent hunting. 40 acres 
CRP included. Will divide.
307 S. Magnolia-Brick 2B/1B, 
central heat/air, water well. 
Excellent condition.
511 S. Magnolia-3B/2B with 
formal living room & den, extra 
large corner lot, carport, large 
trees.

UNDmiOODEEALMATEIROKEMGE
M.J. Underwood, Broker 

100 W est Dale 754-5128
Wingate 100 acres in cultivation 4(X> Wood 3 BR 2 bath, updated.

on CR 395 & 388 Approx. 1350 sq. ft.
14 acres PRICE REDUCEDI 106 S. Penny Lane

West Hwy 153. 3 BR, 2 bath brick.
105 W. Pierce Remodeled 3 BR, 2 Approx. 1548 sq. ft.

bath, laundry room. 203 Wood 2BR,1 bath with C H/A
Approx. 1400 sq. ft. Approx. 1232 sq. ft. \n

920 N. Main PRICE REDUCED! good shape.
Large Commercial 123 N. Penny Lane
Bldg. Approx. 3400 sq. 3 BR, 2 bath brick.
ft. Approx. 1843 sq. ft

900 N. Cryer REDUCEDI 3 BR, 2 Great neighborhoexi.
bath trailer. Lg. lot. 210SMekMxxl 3 BR, 2 bath, garage.
Approx. 980 sq. ft. Approx 1600 sq. ft.

215S.MekNood 3 BR, 2 bath. Approx. 501 E  Bowen PRICE REDUCEDI
1630 sq. ft. 2 BR, 1 bath. Approx.

107 E  Truelt 2 BR, 1 bath, corner 1038 sq. ft. Workshop.
lot. Approx. 1190 sq. ft 204 Paloma 2 BR 1 bath, rerrxxJeled.

Approx. 841 It.

rO l/lt HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS

http://www.swifnrans
http://www.flwd.nel
http://www.familycredil.org
http://www.purplemartin.net
http://www.steelmasterusa.com
http://www.ftc.gov/hizop
http://www.psstaff1ng.com
http://www.naseweb.com
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Ag Commissioner Susan Combs reminds pesticide 
applicators to obtain continuing education credits

As the deadline approaches. 
Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs reminds pesticide applica
tors to obtain the necessary con
tinuing education units (CEUs) to 
renew their license.

Many private applicators, as 
well as all commercial and non
commercial applicators, face a 
February 28, 2001, renewal date. 
Private certificate holders face a 
December 31, 2000, deadline.

Applicators should be sure 
TDA has their correct address to 
avoid a delay in receiving their 
renewal on time and keeping their 
license curren t. Call 1-800- 
TELL-TDA or e-mail changes to 
<rrivera@agr.state.tx.us>.

“There are many options for 
obtaining the required CEUs,” 
Combs said. “Applicators can at
tend CEU courses, complete a 
self-study course at home, or even 
obtain CEUs over the Internet.” 

“The information provided in

the CEU classes helps applicators 
stay informed of changing regu
lations as well as new products 
and new application methods. 
Education is vital for proper and 
safe pesticide use,” Combs said.

Applicators will receive a cer
tificate of completion at the end 
of each course. They should hold 
onto these for a year after they 
have renewed their license. ^

The certificate contains the 
course number and CEU hours 
completed. The applicator trans
fers this information to the re
newal form he or she receives in 
the mail in December or January.

This renewal cycle will be es- 
(jecially large, Combs said. “More 
than 26,000 applicator licenses or 
certificates will be due for re
newal, which is more than twice 
the normal number.”

Private applicators must renew 
their license every five years and 
obtain 15 CEUs during that pe-

riod. Two credits must be in inte
grated pest management and two 
in laws and regulations.

All private applicators may 
earn the required credits by pass
ing a comprehensive recertifica
tion exam. The test costs $50 for 
each attempt. After passing, an 
applicator will receive a certifi
cate of completion for 15 CEUs.

Licensed private applicators 
cannot retake the private applica
tor training course and test to re
new their license in place of get
ting the CEUs. A license must 
have been expired for a year be
fore an applicator can retake the 
private applicator training test.

Private certificate holders must 
also obtain 15 CEUs to keep their 
certificate current. While the cer
tificate never expires, an applica
tor cannot purchase or apply re
stricted-use or state-limited-use 
pesticides or regulated herbicides 
unless the CEUs are kept up-to-

date.
A certificate holder who has 

never obtained a private applica
tor license may take the private 
applicator training and obtain a 
private applicator license instead 
of earning the CEUs. However, 
they will be required to earn 15 
CEUs over the next five-year 
cycle.

Commercial and noncommer
cial applicators renew each year 
and must earn five CEUs annu
ally, including one CEU in each 
of the following categories: laws 
and regulations, integrated pest 
management and drift minimiza
tion.

Applicators can obtain a list of 
approved courses or other infor
mation on CEU courses by call
ing 1-800-TELL-TDA or (512) 
463-7622 or by logging on to 
TD A ’s web site at 
<www.agr.state.tx.us/pesticide/ 
ceuhome.htm>.

RSWCD offering hardwood and 
evergreen tree seedlings for sale

Did you have to settle for a 
substitute tree instead of the ac
tual tree that you wanted last 
year because you waited too 
long to order your choice of tree?

In cooperation with the Texas 
Forest Service Nursery near 
Lubbock, the Runnels Soil & 
W ater Conservation District 
(RSWCD) will be offering qual
ity hardwood and evergreen tree 
seedlings for sale to area resi
dents through the Windbreak 
Tree Program.

These seedlings are healthy, 
viable seedlings that are well 
adapted to the soil and weather 
conditions in Runnels County.

The Runnels SWCD will be 
offering three categories of seed
lings this year: conifers, hard
woods and wildlife packets.

Twelve-inch conifers (A f
ghanistan pine, Austrian pine 
and red cedar) have a 28 cubic- 
inch root volume and are $26.00 
per 15 trees in felt containers.

Bullet-plastic containers have a 
10 cubic-inch root volume and 
are $18.00 per 15 trees.

Bareroot hardwoods (amur 
honeysuckle, aromatic sumac, 
catalpa, desert willow, flameleaf 
sumac, fourwing saltbush, green 
ash, hackberry, honeylocust, 
nanking cherry, Russian olive, 
sand plum, shumard oak, and 
western soapberry) are approxi
mately 24 inches in height and 
sell for $24.00 per 50 trees.

The wildlife packets (100 
trees in 4 species) contain spe
cies beneficial to wildlife habi
tat and nutrition. Types of wild
life packets available are deer, 
turkey, squirrel, and quail and 
pheasant and are priced at 
$46.00 per packet.

This program will conclude 
on January 26, 2001 and seed
lings will arrive at the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) office in Ballinger on 
February 8, 2001.

Most animals walk and run on their toes but a bear puts its whole 
foot firmly o n ih e  ground with each step. That may be why it seems to 
be dragging its feet.

I ,
• Tools • Plumbing
• Point • Hardware
• Electrical Supplies 

Pipe • Glass Cut

TJMejflnftvare, Inc.
O PEN  M O N-SAT 7:30-5:30

2103 Hutchings • P.O. Box 389
“Go past Wal-Mart on Hwy. 67 — Come to where the service is”

Ballinger. Texas 76821 • 915-365-4722

HIT THE mark
E V E R Y  T I M E

Call 754-4958

Winters 4-H Club entertained 
with tales by Dr. Jimmy Smith

The Winters 4-H Club held 
their monthly meeting on Mon
day, November 27, at the Catho
lic Church Fellowship Hall.

President Mandy Pritchard 
presided over the meeting. Cody 
Pritchard gave a treasurer’s report 
and John Heathcott, secretary, 
read the minutes of the last meet
ing.

Club members discussed the 
possibilities of a float in the

Christmas parade and were re
minded of upcoming deadlines 
and activities.

Twenty-five members and Clo
ver Kids were present with eight 
parents in attendance.

Dr. Jimmy Smith, local veteri
narian, presented the program 
with a round table discussion 
about his profession. He shared a 
variety of interesting and amus

ing stories which thoroughly en
tertained the club members.

The club earned $52 in dona
tions on their Christmas turkey 
raffle which was won by Kellyn 
Airhart.

Refreshments of fresh fruits, 
chips and dips, cheeses, cookies, 
and punch were enjoyed by all. 
The B ergm ans, G uys, and 
Mikeskas provided the treats.
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Combs applauds boosted funding from 
federal government on boll weevil eradication

Agriculture Commissioner Su
san Combs applauds increased 
funding allocated in an agricul
tural appropriations conference 
report to aid states, including 
Texas, in boll weevil eradication 
efforts.

The conference report, which 
provides for $79.157 million for 
the federal government’s share of 
boll weevil eradication to states 
with active eradication zones, is 
expected to be signed and final
ized by the president within days.

“This additional funding will 
provide a tremendous boost to 
Texas’ boll weevil eradication ef
forts,” Combs said. “Until 1998, 
the federal government provided 
a 30% cost-share to states con
ducting eradication.

However, in 1999, just as our

Proudly brought to you by ...

state began a cost-share eradica
tion program, the federal share of 
aid dropped down to 10%.

“Currently, the federal govern
ment provides about $5 million to 
aid Texas in boll weevil eradica
tion,” Combs said. “Under this 
bill, Texas’ existing eradication 
zones can expect to receive about 
$25 million total.

An additional $4 million would 
be provided by the federal gov
ernment if producers in the pro- 
piosed Southern High Plains/Ca- 
prock Zone vote in November to 
establish an eradication program 
in their eight-county area cover
ing 1.29 million acres.”

The boll weevil cause an esti
mated $50 million in crop losses 
and crop protection treatments

each year in our state which 
places Texas cotton producers at 
a competitive disadvantage to the 
nation’s other cotton farmers. 
Combs said.

“Growers who have not eradi
cated the boll weevil pay as much 
as $45 an acre on irrigated cotton 
and $20 an acre on dryland cot
ton to control weevils,” Combs 
said.

However, farmers’ efforts at 
eradication are paying off. In Sep
tember, Combs declared the 10 
counties in the Southern Rolling 
Plains Zone near San Angelo to 
be functionally eradicated of boll 
weevils— the first area in Texas 
to receive this designation.

The declaration was a historic 
milestone for the state and cotton

farmers, with the boll weevil in
festing crops since it first entered 
Texas in the 1890s.

Cotton is Texas’ top cash crop 
earning $1.2 billion in 1999 in 
cash receipts with 30% of the U.S. 
cotton grown in the Lone Star 
State.

In 1999, the Texas Legislature 
funded a first-time, cost-share 
program of $50 million to assist 
farmers who vote for self-im
posed assessments on their acre
age to pay for eradication efforts.

That year, the state also pro
vided an emergency appropriation 
of $25 million to assist farmers 
in active zones who were harmed 
by drought and having difficulty 
in paying their eradication assess
ments.

T h e  L o c a l  F o r e c a s t —7 D a y  O u t l o o k

R8(R W ell S ervice
O il  &  G a s  P r o d u c e r s  a n d  P r o s p e c t o r s

754-1500

“The R odhiguez & Warren  Fam iues ’

T hursday 
Nov. 30

Mostly sunny. 
Breezy in the 

afternoon
Hi 64°F 
Lo 46° F 

Winds: S 12 mph

Friday 
Dec. 1

Saturday 
Dec. 2

Sunday 
Dec. 3

Monday 
Dec. 4

Tuesday 
Dec. 5

Sunny becoming 
breezy & mild In 

the afternoon. 
Hi 6 8 ° F 
Lo44°F 

Winds: ESE 10 mph

S u n sh in e  w / 
c lo u d s  

H i 6 8 ° F 
Lo44°F 

Winds: ENE 10 mph

Intervals of 
clouds & 
sunshine 
Hi 66°F 
Lo44°F 

W inds: E 10 mph

Sunshine 
Hi 64°F
Lo 48° F 

Winds: N 10 mph

Cloudy 
Hi 63°F 
Lo 47° F

W inds: ESE 10 mph

W ednesday 
D e c . 6

Mostly Cloudy 
Hi 66°F 
Lo 47° F 

Winds: SE 10 mpli

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store
Nichols Tillage Tools

Ag Supplies 
Hand Tools 
Spraying Systems 
Feed
Deer Corn 
Hunting License

Ace Pumps 
Banjo Pumps 
Bolts
Animal Health 
Ammunition 
Hunting Supplies

Y O U R  F A R M  C H E M I C A L .  S E E D .  & 
H U N T I N G  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Come In and Sec

Jennifer Prewit &C Bill Walker 

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subiect To C hange

Milo 4.00/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2.60/Bu

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□ Craig &. Kelly Gehrels
7 5 4 -4 8 1 8

INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES
OUT O F AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011

100 W. DALE WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

S O A R I N G  T W E N T I E S
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